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- id Fisher, Josiah Englar, John P.
:es, Jonathan Biser.

. f.—Otho J. Gayer.
- .101lector.—Isaac M. Fisher.
' j )r.—Williani H. Hilleary.
,-1 Clmmissioners.—Sainuel Dutrow,

•,•.rman L. Routzahn David D. Thorn-
E. R. Zimmerman, Jas. W. Con-

-.incr.—Glenn IT. Worthington.
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: 7.y Public—Paul Motter.
••..?s of the Peacc.—Ilenry Stokes, Jas.

. lauff, Jas. F.Hickey , Joshua Hobbs.
-Irar.—E. S. Taney.
- Ales.—W. P. Nunemaker, A.bra-

.. n Hahn.
0 -7? Truslees.—O. A. Horner, S. N.

_Nair, Jos. A. Myer.
—William G. Blair.
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' :tterson, James A. Elder, Samuel
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CHURCHES.
Er. Lutheran Church.

. - or.—Ilev. Luther DeYoe. Services
,...ery Sunday, morning and even-

at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7:30
dock, p. m., respectively. Wednes-
.y evening lectures 7:30 o'clock, p. in.  
: inday School at 9 o'clock, a. m. -

.': formed Church of the Inrarnation. NEW CONFECTIONERY. JEREMIAH O'DONOGFIUE,
, .,-Jr.—Rev. U. H. Heilman. Services ATTORNEY-AT 1,A W,

EMM1TSBURG. MD... •.•ery Sunday morning at 10 o'clock TTAVING opened a Confectionery_id every other Sunday evening at Office with James F. Hickey, J. P, Westa_l Store in the room recently occu-•30 o'clock. cones .iv evening le,- Main Street, adjoining the Reformedpied by Jos. K. Hays, with an entirely• .1re at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School, 
1 

Church. Will attend promptly to all husi-
:-.inday morning at 9 o'closl. NEW nocK of 000DS ness entrusted to his care. feb 0-6m

an,Presbyteri Church. ,
.1.inr.-11ev. W.._ Simonton, D. D.

I; respectfully solicit a share of the pub- Edward S. Eiehelberger,
m srvice at 7 o

:,r..rning service at 1
c 
0 o'cloc 

Wed nes-

k

k. Ey-
lic patronage. My stock is just fresh

g e:30 'lock. from the factory and
f 
consists of all 

ATTORNE
i evening Lecture and Prayer Meet-

Y-AT-LA W,
FREDERICK CITY, MD..';y

..i.t. at 7 o'clock. Sabbath School at 
inds o 

OFFICE—West Church Street, opposit
5 o'clock, A. -M. CANDIES, FRUITS, NUTS, Court House.—Beino. the State's Attor-
St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic.) ney for the County 

House.—Being
not interfere

./r.—Ite.v. II. F. White. First Mass I TOYS, Etc. with my attending to civil practice.
• ,T'clock, a. in., second mass 10 o'clock, I

Have the largest and most complete dec 9-tf.
,. m. ; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. m. ; Sun- i

i Sthek of' Co&otionerv-.- ;$chool, at 2 o'clock, p. m. PAUL MOTTER,
Methldist Episcopal Citurch. .

-t-r.—Rev. J. F. F. Gray. Services
every shown in Emmitshurg and am

. NOTARY PUBLIC,
EMMITSBURG, MD.. ,-ary other Sunday afternoon at 9:31i

to furnish
- ..•,!iock. Prayer meeting every oth 

prepared er . Respectfully offers his services to all per-
illy evening at 711, o'clock. Sunday ' sons having business to attend to in hisSchools, Parties Private families• „HA 1:30 o'clock, p. m. Cla;s t line. Can be thund at all times at the
.aing every other Sunday .at 3 , etc., at shortest. notice. Have also a CHRONICLE Oitiee.

.. ...PI, p. tn. large stock of
. MAl LS. . CANNED COODS R. A. RACER,Arrire.

T1 • 1..0 from Baltimore 11:10, a. m.. rjATE COUNTI SURVEYORand sell
from Baltimore, 706, p. M., Ha- . FOR FREDERICK COUNT'S'1\ M. II. MOUS & IMO'S CELE- -Iti -.'.town, 7:16, p. m., Rocky Ridge, Offers his professional services to those

7. H, 0. in., Mutter's, 11:20, a. 111., MUTED F Uli. LO desirous of haying surveys neatly and
Fy:-terick, 11:20, a. in., and 7:16, p. m., accurately made. Abstracts of title (from
G tysburg, 4:00, p. m. M. TE. ADELSBERGER. 1748 to the present tine) nmde when

Depart. Dec. 14-1889. desired. Inthrmation in general, concern-
B.111 ..Aore, Way 8:10, a. m., Mechanics- ing lands in this county furnished upon
town and Hagerstown, 5:35, p. tn., '.'..74  application. Histotic.:11 and Genealolical
IL:Lover, Lancaster and -Harrisburg, Investigtitions a Specialty. Office corner
8: 0, a. m., Rocky Ridge, 8:10, a. in.., Second and Court Sts.,Frtalerick,Md.
B:::,imore, (closed) 2:35 p. m., Fred- Lock Box 17:3. jan .30 Gin
er,;c, 2:35, p. in., Mutter a, and Mt.
St. A.lary's, 2:35, p. m., Gettysburg, •

„.............„ 8:, o, a. 111. Grand, Square and Upright FACTS' FACTS' FACTS!
.-ts,;....&hourAir,o_a_Loock, R. 111., 1.0

YQ_RTF S_.-'___ • Unclaimed Money and Estates.
SOCIETIES -These tnstruments have been berOrii-1-- , _ _ __.

M., .iasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. the Public for nearly fifty years, and up MONEY AND ESTATE A-WAY;r.iNG I not, even taking off her kitchen
Kid lies her Council Fire every Satin.- on their excellence alone have attained DISTRIBUTION AMONG

day evenino:, 8th Run. Officers : a„
ABSENT HEIRS.

Propb.4, E. 'AI. Klinedenst ; ach. M.
17; , NPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE TT IS an undoubted, interesting, and

• 
F. Shalt ; Sen. Sag. Jos. D. Caldwell

J
JL important fact, that, during recent 

un. F.Le,. J. D. Rhodes ; C. of R. Jno. F. • Which establishes them as unequaled in

A
years, the number of properVes and Sums 

delsberger ; K. of W n ., G. L. Gillela ; . of money- awaiting distribution among
Geo. '1‘. Gelwicks, Wm. Morrison and 

NNE,
TOUCH, missing heirs and legatees are rapidly on

E. C. Wenschhof Trustees ; Jno. W. WORKMANSHIP & the increase. Recognizing this fact I have
Reigle, Representative. DURABILITY. for some years past engaged to a limited but all them young chickens is jest

Emerald Beneficial Association. extent in the inyest;gation of such matters,
F. A. Adelsberger, President ; Vice- Every Piano Fully lie;; antedfor 5yeass. hi which I. have had great success. I a-runnin' me crazy, holler in' for

Presidc,at, Jno. Byrne ; Secretary, Geo. 
HAND PIANOS therefore offer my services to those who somethin' to eat."SECOND .- Seyboid ; Treasurer, Jn Mo. . Stouter. . believe that they are entitled to participate

Meets the fourth Sunday of each month A large stock at all prices, constantly on in the distribution of money or estates. And so tleere had been Warm

In F. A. Adelsberger's building, West hand, comprising some °lour own make All Correspondence Confidential. •No friendship betweeit the families
main street. but slightly used. Sole agents for the charge unl,:ss successful. Call on or

Aithur Post, No. 41, G. A. R. R. A. RAGER, Phillips and Perkins, for the mas-celebrated address
Comma ander, Maj. O. A. Horner ; Sen- Office corner 2nd and Court Streets,

ior Vice-Commander, S. N. McNair ; P. O. Box 173. FREDERICK, MD. 
culine Phillips often leaned overSMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

Junior Vice-Commander, Harvey G. AND OTHER LEADING MAKES. _ the fence for a half hour's talk
Winter ; Chaplain, Jos. W. Davidson ; •

Quartermaster, Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Offi- Prices and terms to suit all purchasers. H.CLAYANDERS,D.D.S. FRANK K. WHITE,D.D.S. with neighbor Perkins about the

cer of the Day, Wm. A. Fraley ; Officer WM. KNABE & CO., ANDERS & WHITE, staying qualities of "Bermudy,"

of the Guard Albert Dotterer ;
Surgeon, John Shank ; Council Admin- 22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore. SURGEON DENTISTS, 

and the desirability of .Berkshires

istration, Samuel Gamble, Joseph Frame july 5-1y. MECHANICSTOWN, MD. as "good, all-round hogs." As for
and. John A. Baker ; Delegate to. State
Encampment, Wm. A. Fraley ; Alter- ';*..-7.: 

the children of the two families,

n 
Vigilant Hose Company. N-.:(--ate, Harvey G. Winter. they were scarcely ever apart, ex-

Meets 1st and Sid Friday evening of 
cep t wh then ey were asleep.

each month at Firemen's Hall. Pres't, .:4 f,i- --,.,, And now had come the grand
V. E. Rowe ; Vice-President Jeremiah iiktri, ill

Donoghue ; Secretary, W. H. Troxell ; 
catastrophe, and there was war

Have formed a co-partnership in the
practice of Dentistry. Office directly 

where peace had reigned so long.Treasurer, J. H. Stokes ; Capt., Geo.
T. Evster ; 1st Lieut., G. T. Gelwicks; opposite the Post Office, where one "I'm goin' to see Miss Phillips
2nd Lieut., D. C. Donoghue.

member of the firm will be found at all
times. The following appointments 

the first thing in the mornin' !"Farmers' and Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association.—President, James F. will be pronvtly cried Mrs. Perkins wrathfully. "I
Hickey ; Vice-President, J. M. Kerri-

EMMITSBURG, at the Emmit House— know well enough she ain't a-goin'gan ; Secretary, T. C. Seltzer ; Treasurer, DR. FAHRNEY'S On Friday of each week.Geo. T. Gelwicks ; Directors, George L.
Shaffer, Jos. A. Baker, F. A. Adelsber- TEETHING SYRUP UNION BRIDGE—The First and Third 

to have no sech gain's on as this.

4 ger., Jos. V. Tyson, Daniel R. Gelwicks, Monday of each month. junel2y If she serves that girl right she'll
H. G. Beam, Jas. F. Hickey, Thos. c It is safe to give to banies a few days  

Seltzer, J.M.Kerrigan, Geo.T.Gelwicks. old, and ifs good effects in ordinary give her a good thrashin' !"

doses, are seen in children fiv and six I. JOSEPH'S ACADEMYCitizens' Building Association.—Prest., "Jest wait till I git to see Miss
yeas old.
There is nothing in the drug marketN. E. Rowe; Vice-Prest., M. Hoke ; 

r 
FOR YOUNG LADIES, Perkins 1" Mrs. Phillips was say-

Sec., F. A. Adelsberger ; Treas., Paul that gives more universal satisfaction CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.
Motter Directors, F. A. Adelsberger,

than Teething Syrup. Thousands of 
mg about the same time. "Nobody

Jno. T.
; 
Long, Jas. O. Hoppe, M. Hoke,•physicians are prescribing it daily. An 

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD. needn't to tell inc that Matildy
Paul Motter, V. Rowe. over dose is not dangerous—it Will pre- This Institution is pleasantly situated

Emmitsba.rg Water Company. vent cholera infantum if used in time— in a healthy and picturesque part of 
Perkins is goin' to stand this.

President, I. S. Annan ; Vioe-P. L. M. no better soothing syrup made—many Frederick Co. half a milefrom Emmits- When it comes that my 
children

Metter ; Secretary, E H. Zimmerman; testimonials give proof of these words— burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors, all dealers sell it for 25 cts. Sample Mary's College. TERMS—Board and Tim- 

can't go to school without bein'

L. M. Moder, 0. A. Horner, J. Thos. bottle sent on receipt of 10 cents ition per academic year, ineluding bed fought in the public streets, I think

i HAGERSTOWN, Mn. 
and beddin7, washing, mending and things is a-eomin' to a pretty pass!"Gelwieks, E. R. ZilDITtern1R11, T. S. An- Made

nan, E. L. Rowe. Nicholas Baker. 
 only by Das, D. FAHRNEY & SON,

The Mt. St. Mary's Cotholic Benevolent .   directed to the Mother Superior. And so it happened that Mrs.

Board of Directors i—Vincent Sehold, STOP. LOOK .‘ Association-. mar 15-tf. Phillips left her breakfast dishes

Chairman and Attorney ; Alexius V. —CALL ON— standing unwashed the next morn-

Keepers, 
and E.G. Eckenrode. Rev. PURE ALL RYE NVHISKEYS for har- GEO. T. EYSTER, 

ing, and with the little speech sheKeepers, John H. Rosensteel, John A. I have just received a large lot of

Edw. P. Allen. D. D., Chaplain ; Alex- vest and medical purposes, distilled by was going to make all mapped out

his V. Keepers, President ; William H. the well-known William Foust, at Glen —AND_ 
111 her mind, started down the little

Dorsey, Vice-President ; John H. Ros- Rock, York county, Pa., whose distil-
s-mated, Treasurer ; George Sebold, lery was established in 1836. This See his splendid stock of path, and at the gates met Mrs.

Secretary ; Albert J. Walter, Assistant Whiskey has no equal and is absolutely
f7weretary ; William Jordan, Sergeant- pure. Doctors recommend it as the GOLD & SILVER, 

Perkins, ju4t starting out on a

rve Sebold, Chairman ; Samuel H. and low prices. Give me a call before 
Key & Stem -Winding 

similar mission.1,r ms. Sick Visiting Committee :— best for medical. purposes. Have high
"I'm awful glad to see ye 1"

,,,,nsteel, George Althoff, Augustus buying elsewhere and be convinced.
...:42;tz and John J. Topper. feb7-tf W.A.rr 40 II 1-f. .tS . cried Mrs. P11 inGEO. GINGELL. erkins, tones that

-

1. S. ANNAN & BRO.

GENERAL STORE.

The Murrayville Feud. betrayed more agitation than gen- had no more chats across the fence family, with the exception of the
nine pleasure. "I don't know and when ttey met in street or post baby, mounted into the wagon ia

With an Account of Its Origin, Its whether Jane's told ye 'bout a little office they passed without speaking. their holiday garb and went mer-
Bitterness and Its End. difficulty her an' Mariany had yes- This Was their silent tribute to the rily off.

BY 33. J. T. ter' evenin', or, if she did, maybe generalship of their warlike wives. "Well !" muttered Mrs. Perkins,
she didn't tell it straight." Among the citizens of the little "that does beat all. An' there goes

From the Philadelphia iTeekly Times.

It was well known to everybody, "I'll let you know my children town were two or three that were Phillips e-walkin' off down town !
don't lie, Matildy Perkins !"cried deeply grieved at the condition of Oh, well, I reckin they're only too •in and about Murrayville, how the
the lady beyond the gate, her face things, and they determined to do glad to git oaten the sound o' Missdifficulty started. Everybody knew
reddening. "You may raise your all in their power to change it. Phillips's voice onct in a white,how Jane Phillips and Mariana
young 'uns that a-way, but' I'd First, there was the minister's soft- Gracious knows, I do feel sorry forPerkins had been coming home

from school one evening, with their 
scorn to do sech a thing myself 1" voiced little wife, Mrs. Bland, who that man Phillips ! If anybody

arms about each other's waists, as "Very well, very well, Miss could not, for the life of her, see would be excusable fur committin"

usual, and their calico sunbonnets Phillips 1" retorted the lady that why people should quarrel when it suicide, I reckin it would be that

tilted back off their rosy, sunburn- was taken at this unfair aduantage ; was so much pleasanter and more man !"

ed faces ; and how Jane, in a mo- 'I reckin, then, if jam's sech a' profitable to live in peace. And with this pious utterance

ment of malicious mischief, had angel, an' always tells the truth, It was Mrs. Bland's firm belief Airs. Perkins settled herself to her

suddenly said she told ye 'bout callin' my Mariany that no two people could possibly sewing.:
"Mariany, ye'd better put yer redheaded !" remain at enmity when they had A half hour had passed and Mrs.

"Well, the land alife, Miss Per- once met and "talked things over," Perkins, growing drowsy with thebonnet back on yer bed ; yer hair'll
cried Mrs. Phillips, with a and she determined to catch these unaccustomed stillness, was goinggit burnt redder'n what it is now." kins

And every citizen of Murrayville most Irritating laugh ; "what do two combatants with guile. She off into brief periods of unconscious-

was fully cognizant of the fact that you call her, yourself ? You ain't would invite them both to her ness, from each of which she woke
color-blind nor nothin', I hope. If house, and when they were face to herself with a start, as people willMariana Perkins had very properly

resented such an intimation by Mariany ain't got red hair, then face would so appeal to their better do. Rousing .up on one of these
there' ain't none. I'll bet you feelings that they would instantly occasions and looking across, men--cutting references to Miss Phillips's
won't never see her on the streets fall on each other's neck and • be •.ly from the force of habit, to themuddy complexion, which no

amount of sun could damage, inas- without seem' a white horse reconciled. The mild little woman Phillips cottage, she became con-

much as it could not be darker or som'ers !" pictured the affecting scene until scious that something was happen.:

uglier. These little pleasantries Now, everybody knows that no tears stood in her own eyes, and ing there out of the usual order.

terminated in a hand-to-hand en- human being could have endured she could hardly wait till the Wed- The next minute she saw what it

counter, which resulted in two such a remark as that. Mrs. Per- nesday afternoon that was to wit- was. Smoke was pou m ring from the
kins, turning pale, stared her ness the success. of her plans, roof, just above t
whilom friend and neighbor straight And when the day came, and 

he chimney, andfaces being more or less damaged

in the face, and exclaimed loftily : Airs. Perkins, attired in her new 
even as she looked a long tongue ofby scratches, and in the utter

'Miss Phillips, you'll oblige me lawn, sat talking and laughing in 
flome shot up.wreck of the two calico sunbonnets,

by sendin' home that high cheer .the parlor, that other knock sound- 
The Phillips house was on fire,after which the two combatants

you borryed for your baby ; an' ed at the door, and the little lad 
and a helpless woman and a littlewent home, both shedding copious

tears, one going up one side of the
that bucket o' flour ; an' my hot- went to admit the new colliery. 

child were in it alone !

tie o' parrygorie ;• an' if you ever Now for the reconciliation ! 
Whose was the flying figure thatcountry lane, while the other took

I'll "Well, Miss Bland!" exclaimed 
sped down the little path, andthe remaining side.

There was wild commotion in the set your foot in my yard ag'in, through the long unused gate ?

Perkins and Phillips mansions on set the dogs on ye !" Mrs. Phillips angrily ; "I thought Who was it that rushed into the

that memorable night. The two With which house and caught up the baby, just

little farms adjoined, and the 

vindictive utterance I could conie to one place where I
she turned and started home, fol- wouldn't be likely to see folks as I large enough to toddle abon t tame.?

houses were almost within call. lowed by Mrs. Phillips's Parthian wouldn't keer to meet, bein' as I "Yer house is afire 1" she cried
shaft : was invited here !" to the astonished mother. "Don'tFor the better convenience of the
'Yon needn't be sheered, Ma- "An' as fur as that's concerned," you be skee

tildy Perkins ! I've always associat- retorted the other indignant lad 
red ! I'll take Bennie toladies, their husbands had set a

y, the orchard an' • conic back afterneat little gate i n the dividing fence,
ed with respectable people, 'cept "I was invited here myself, but if

one !" 

you !"and had cleared out a path between

the two houses, and that path had now an' then when I got fooled in I'd knowed who I was a-goin' She was gone before she had fin-

been kept as well tramped as the to meet) I'd 'a' stayed at home ! ished speaking, and had dropped
And then the war was on !trail that went down the lane to I've seen the last I ever want to the baby down in the long grass atf
It became geera see lly known, in a s of folks that can demean their-

the village, a quarter of a mile away. 
n the orchard. Into the house -she

Did Mrs. Phillips discover that few days, that 
there was bitter en- selves to insult folks that's as good dashed again, strong, wesolutc,

her coffee was out just as she was 
mity between the erstwhile loving as them, any day !" quick, and in another minute was
friends and neighbors. The rumor "Well, my land 1" exclaimed the helping the frightened and helplessbeginning supper, away sped one of
created an unusual stir in. that sec- other high-pitched voice ; "folksthe children with a teacup, the woman to her feet.
tion, where the houses lay far apart that's tillers a-braggin' about how "Jest lean on me," she criedmother calling after it :

"Tell Miss Perkins I only want and there was ordinarily little visit- good they air never amounts to cheerily. "I'm a lot stronger'n I

jest enough for supper, an' 1'11 pay ing done. Now all the good sisters much when you come to size 'em look ! Never mind about the house!
and thrifty housewives dropped up!" When I gut ye to the orchardit back in the mornin'; an' don't

ye fall down an' break the their work and went visiting. They And with this parting fling, Mrs. come back an' take keer o' thecup,
called on Mrs. Perkins, and heard Phillips took her departure, leaving house:,now 1"
what she had to say, and sympa- high tragedy behind her, and poor And though it was slow work, sheDid Mrs. Perkins's meal "give
thized with her. Then they called little Mrs. Bland sat down and half carried, half led the mother out,.out" before "grindin' day ?" How
on Mrs. Phillips and heard her cried in sheer disappointment. and seated her under the apple treeconfidently she came tripping over,
story, and told her what Mrs. Per- , The next Sunday saw the Per- by the side of her child.
kins had said ; and both the war- kins family gathered about the ma- Back again! And how the flamesapron, tilYcks_a_li

h-y-Trett-lial_balcket : 
g, as she handed

her neighbor
ring dames told each individual ternal Perkins in one corner of the were beginning to roar !teea

"Can ye let me have a little 
tn.e.Ta\-‘,-isitor what all the others had said little church, while the Phillips She ran into the kitchen and.seiz-

till Saturday, Miss Phillips? I'd
ana." everf-v2af-lhe muddle grew , tribe, under the able escort of Mrs. ed the bucket, providentially full of- -

PhilliPs, was as far from them as water. Around the house site flew'a' tried to work along without it, worse.
The whole village was drawn in- tlii.3!- c:s,alld.1,-c without sitting-Ar6111 +0 ,,fl...,le ladder that always stood

to the whirlpool, and before a week the headstones that stood in mod- agArest, the low roof, and a minute
Dr. Strong had lost half his patients est rows out in the yard. Every- afterwarCis-IVINw syeecting up—Mrs.
and Mrs. Lane was shocked to find body listened breathlessly while Perkins, who .had neY'er Itkcii ,m -
that several of her friends looked Mr. Bland announced his text, than six feet up a ladder in her
the other way when they met her in "Charity suffereth long and is life 1—and was 11;14i-sing over the
the street. The village of Murray- kind," read time meek little preach- root like .a ,eat., with the bucket of
ville was utterly demoralized from er. Mrs. Perkins turned and look- water in her han&
one end to time other. ed at Mrs. Phillips with a disdain- Another bucketful, :another, and

In the village school there were ml smile, and Mrs. Phillips shook another ! The fire was extinguish-
wars and rumors of wars. The her head and groaned, as shore- ,ed, but she carried imp a fourth and
Perkins faction and the Phillips fac- turned the look with interest. a fifth bucketful, to smakd snre.
tion glared at each other across the The great Murrayville feud had I Then she staggered out to the ,or-
school room, or from opposite sides been in progress for a number of i chard, wholly unnerved, and sunk
of the playground, or made scorn- weeks, and hind wholly unsettled 1 down on the grass. The two .wo-
ful and ungrammatical remarks to everything it the social and relig- nien sat and looked -at each other
each other, which were a very ac- ions world of the village. The for several minutes, then the tears

curate reflection of the sentiments quarrels, the estrangements, the began to flow.

they heaftel at home, and sometitnes vindictive speeches, the unforgiva- "Mabildy !" cried Mrs. Phillips,
there were heisted personal (moon n- I ble utterances were already as the with quivering ,voice.., "I'm a 'fool !"
ters, resulting in many black eyes sands of the seashore, and still the -"Not half as big a fool as what ;I

and bruised noses. The teacher, I work went en, and the end was not. am, Susan !" Teturned Mrs. Per.
after wrestling with the problem How it happeaed that somebody kins.

unsuccessfully for several weeks, had the temerity to propose a fish- The itwa reached acor and -clasp-
found that he had urgent business ing excursion to Boggy Bayou in ed hands, and sat still, with the
back in his native town and closed these depressing times, no one moisture in their eyes, but with no

the school, carrying with him the knows ; but certain it is that it was shadow of distrust there. And

humiliating consciousness of defeat. I proposed, and that it met with gee- when, after a while, Mrs. Perkins

"It's jest as well," remarked era' favor. Mrs. Perkins, watch- arose and astisted her etld friend

Mrs. Perkins to her liege lord that ing her flock drive away, remarked back to her rescued home, Mrs.•

night. "I'd jest about as soon to herself with vindictive satisfac- Millips whispered with a tearful

they wouldn't learn nothin' as go tion. smile:
m. tto school with them Phillips chil- " tt that'll be one "But all the sar., liatildy, Na-

riany hiss got red hair 1"
drn e an' learn nothin' but mean- place where time Phillipses won't gcq,

"I know it, Susan,'' replied
ness. Evil communications cot- for Dr. Strong says Miss Phillips is Mrs. Perkiws, with the ,calmnesa .
rupts good manners., an' the land laid up with a sprained ankle." born ,a •conscious rectitude ; "her

knows I don't want Mariany to take She sat down with her sewing in Gran'pa Perkins had red hair, au'

after that fast, brazen Jane Phill- the window that 'overlooked the You know I've told you a 'hundred
times that Mariany takes -after bet

ips." Phillips farm 2*-a:1'w:itched a little,
G-ran'pa Perkins's d'61,1i1:1"

Mr. Perkins said nothing, being in it general waa-, to see that "the And the great Kdrrayrille Laid
busily engaged in smok lug just at Phillipses" really remained :at was at an end. ,

that moment. Indeed, had he made it home ; hut in a few minutes Far-
rli- yoUR 1:.:14K A e ti EST

a point to say nothing since the be- mer Harris drove up, from a mile Or you are all wont out, really good for iscrallitv
it is geoeni I ,ebbity. 'rry

ginning of the contest, as had Mr. down the road, and all of the piton VS 1 ittiAr I, I crEres.
Phillips also. But the two cronies younger generation of the Philips It will dare yon. and give a :food iiiprifie. SidiA

by all (i.al,:s IL 11.tcl):•iDe..
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• With this issue the CHRONICLE
enters upon its thirteenth year, and
whilst realizing that as it has reach-
ed its "teens," is really getting old,
it is fully alive to the fact that it
has not done growing, but hopes,
before it reaches that period, to
have attained such proportions as
shall make the infant which first
saw the light twelve years ago,
seem very small indeed.

Twelve years in the life of a man
•or woman must necessarily cover
many changes and bring a variety
of experiences. So too, in the life
.of a newspaper, be it large or small,
prominent or unassuming, there
must be changes as the years roll
round. We must move forward or
backward, and as far as the CHRON-
ICLE is concerned, we are glad to
say that its movement has been
steadily forward. Year by year,
not only its subscription list, but
its influence has increased, and
standing now at the beginning of
its thirteenth year, it looks back,
with pride over the course it has
traveled since that bright June day
on which it entered the journalistic
field, and whilst it has nothing to
be"ashamed of in the past, its aim
will still be Excelsior.
That the growing influence of the

paper has been beneficial to the
community it aims to represent, we
feel assured, and with that fact in
view we ask the assistance of our
patrons in further extending this
influence by increasing its circula-
tion, and otherwise aiding us in
presenting to our readers the hap-
penings of their different localities,
together with opinions upon local
topics. Although the CHRONICLE'S
circulation is pretty general
throughout the community, there
are still a number of families in
which it should be received that do
not extend direct patronage. Our
aim is to produce a neat and clean
paper, devoting the same especially
to the recording of local events, and
although we are well aware that in-
teresting items are sometimes omit-

ted owing to our inability to get at
the facts, we feel sure that with the
cooperation of our patrons this can
be avoided.
We desire to return thanks to

those who have so kindly aided us
in making the paper what it is, and
for the patronage extended, and al-
so to the brethern of the neighboring
press for the universal courtesy we
have received at their hands.

FINANCIERING IN PENNSYLVANIA,

The recent developments in
Pennsylvania with regard to the ex-
traordinary system of banking
which has been so successfully car-
ried on in the interest of a few
trusted, influential and unscrupu-
lous officials, form one of the most
startling chapters in the sensational
history of the day.

Before the acknowledged.rotten-
ness of Pennsylvania politic ne cor-
ruption and bossis . inch have tar-
iished escutcheon of the Em-
pire State, shrink into insignifi-
cance, and the staid, sober-minded
citizens of Pennsylvania who but
lately held up their hands in holy
horror at the defalcation of Mary-
land's State Treasurer, must feel
like putting those hands over their
own. faces to bide the blush of
shame, which the revelations of the
past week could not fail to call
forth.

There does not seem to be any
who have had an opportunity to en-
rich themselves at the public ex-
pense, who have failed to take ad-
vantage of it, whilst the games have
been so boldly played that we won-
der at the recklessness of the infatu-
ated tricksters who seem to have no
thought of possible exposure and
certain infamy, if one of the well-
laid plans should fail to work suc-
cessfully. As a contemporary well
remarks, "the stake they played
for was a pallace for which they
risked the possibility of finding a
felon's cell instead."
But where or how is this Ching

to end ? Are the people to stand
quietly by whilst the governmenbt

• they support is wolly robbed, by
the men who are paid to protect its
interests ?
We certainly have reached a

period in our history that requires
wise statesmanship as well as un-
yielding courage for the evils against
which we have to contend are too
wide-spread and powerful to be
easily overcome.

EVERY tissue of the body, every
bone, sole and organ, is made
stronger and more healthful by the Price 75c, per bettle. Sold by all
rise of Hood's Sarsaparilla. j Druggists.

WOMAN'S PROPER POSITION AS
VIEWED FROM A BAOHELO.R'S

STANDPOINT.

That the writer of the article in
last weeks' CHRONICLE on "The
Servant Girl Problem" is a bachelor,
goes without saying, for no one fa-
miliar with the machinery of do-
mestic life, we had almost said,
no one with a memory of sisters or
mother, could seriously express
such sentiments as his article con-
tained. His theory with regard to
woman's duties and responsilities is
downright amusing considering his
manifest ignorance of woman's in-
fluence in the world. His idea that
"the health and morality of the peo-
ple depend on keeping the women
at home" is somewhat novel, and
when he adds, the importance of
keeping them at work to prevent
their getting into mischief, one can-
not help wondering if he never met

any refined intellectual dignifiei
women, who were fitted to grace
and elevate society as well as direct
the affairs of their households, and
who can find ample employment for
hands and heart and brain without

the necessity of domestic drudgery.
But whilst we pity the man whose

experience and observation have
been such as to prevent his having
any loftier ideal of womanhood, we
must, emphatically protest against
the injustice which would make the
wife and mother nothing more than
a servant to minister to the comfort
of the lordly sex, whom our.corres-
pondent represents as toiling so con-
stantly for the benefit of their fam-
ilies and themselves.
To what erid the mythical Lydia

Pinkbam was introduced in the ar-
ticle referred to, the reader is puz-
zled to understand as, her name
does not even "point a moral"
much less adorn the pen picture
which the writer draws of "woman
as she ought to be," and as for the
picture of Isaac and Rebecca, so
proudly held up for an example,
we think it would be safe to say
that even in these days of degenerate
womanhood, if the master of the
house should consider it a duty to
bring water to wash the feet of hi,s
guests, his wife would not object in
the least to givirg them a drink.

MARYLAND ITEMS.

The tax rate for Washington county
has been fixed at 70 cents on the $100:'
Immense crowds have attended the

Duncard's meeting at Hagerstown this
week.
The uncollected taxes in Washing,ton

county for the past three years aggregate
$75,000.
The Baltimbre base ball club dropped

down to third place in the American
Association on Wednesday.
The Garrett Sanitarium for sick chil-

dren at Mt. Airy, was reopened yester-
day for its fourth season.
A monument to the memory of Leon-

ard Calvert was unveiled at St. Mary's
City, with imposing ceremonies on
Wednesday.
A prominent feature of the Decora-

tion Day observances at Baltimore was
the unveiling of a monument to Capt.
James H. Rigby at Loudon Park.
A fourteen-year-old son of Mr. John

Frock of Union Mills, Carroll county,
shot -self_ in the leg with a revolve'

aturday, el7;und.
Two Kent county boys, aged nine and

twelve years respectively, were playing
with a revolver the other day, when time
weapon was accidentally discharged and
one of the boYs instantly killed.
G. Patrick Walsh, living near Carroll-

ton Station, W. M. R. R., was sitting
in a room of his house alone on Mon-
day night, when two shots were fired
through the window at him, one of
which passed through his hat making a
scalp wound.
The grand jut), of Worcester county

recommended the building of a new jail,
the present prison being entirely inade-
quate and not fit to be repaired. Eight
prisoners are confined in one cell ; no
provision is made for sanitary require-
ments, and no beds or even benches are
provided for them.
The corpse of Jacob Noel, of Cave-

town, who had been an inmate of the
Washington county almshonse for some
years, was found by David Newcomer.
near Leitersburg, in his barn yard
Wednesday morning in a horribly mu-

MT. ST. MARY'S COLLEGE NEWS.

Base Ball—Corpus Christi Solemnities—
Close of the Purcell Lyceum.-Notes—
Personals.

The first match gable of the season
took place yesterday afternoon on the
College diamond between Mt. St. Mary's
College nine and the Hagerstown
trowns, aud was witnessed by a large
crowd of people, including the faculty
and students of the College, visitors
from Emmffsburg, Mechaniestolyn,
Hagerstown, Gettysburg, and the vi-
cinity -of the College, resulting in a vic-
tory for the home team, by a score of
13 to 1.
Although the weather was threaten-

ing during the morning, the sky was
bright and clear when the umpire call-
ed the game, promptly at 2 o'clock,
with the home team at the bat.
In the first inning the Mountaineers

scored 5 runs, and in the return inning
made the visitors fan the wind in one,
two, three order. In the second inning
the home team made 2 runs, while the
strangers again fell without scoring be-
fore Campbell's matchless pitching.
This seemed to have a dampening in-
fluence on the spirits of the visitors,
for from thia till near the close of the
game they played rather wildly and
fumbled the ball.
Had the Hagerstown team played as

well in the first six innings as they. did
in the last three, the game would have
been much more interesting, the Moun-
taineers would not have had so com-
plete a walk over, and the score which

we give below in full, would not have
been so one sided.
The special features of the game were

Sullivan's catching, Campbell'apitching,
McCloskey's all round playing and John
Madden's long hit, which was perhaps
the prettiest thing of the kind ever
seen on the college diamond, the ball
not touching time ground till it passed
the old Sycamore tree which stands at
the end of the field. It is needless to
say Madden scored a home run on this
ball.
The visitors were pleasant, agreeable

and gentlemenly, and there was no
kicking whatever, which was perhaps
the most pleasing feature of the game.

TIIE SCORE.

MT ST. MARY'S. R II P 0' A' E

Campbell, p  2 3 2 14 0
Sullivan, c .......  0 0 13 6 2
McKenna, s. s 2 I 1 1 0
Donohue, c. f 1 2 1 0 1
Win. Madden, 3d b 1. 0 0 1 0
J. Madden, r. f  3 3 0 0 0
McCloskey, 2d b 2 4 1 3 0
W. Seem, I. f 1 0 0 0 0
Cashman, 1st b 1 1 9 (1 0

Total 13 14 27 251 e

HAGERSTOWN BROWNS. It II P 0 A E

Till1111b, I. f 0 0 0 0 0
Bonner, s. s 0 0 0 1 1
Helaine, c 0 1 10 13 2
Pettinger, p 0 0 3 8 0
Nicholas, 1st b  0 1 10 I 0
Lucas, 2d b 0 0 3 3 1
Lair, lid b  0 0 1 2 5
Black, r. f 1 1 0 0 2
Adeleberger, c. f 0 0 0 0 2

Total I 3 27 28 13

SCORE BY INNINGS.

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Ti

Mt. St. Mary's  1 51 21 1 0 0 0 4 1 0 1:1
Hagerstown Browns 1 01 0: 0 1 0 0 0 0, 1

Earned runs—Mt. St. Mary's College

5. Two-base-h its—Cash man, McCloskey
Home-runs—McKenna, .T. Madden.

First base on balls—W. Madden. Hit

by pitched ball—Seton, Bonner, Black.

Struck out by Pettinger 14 ; by Camp-

bell 19. Wild pitches—Campbell 1,

Pettinger Passed-balls—Sullivan 2,

Helaine 4. Time 1:30. Umpires—Eche-

verria and Teague. Scorer—McConnell.

It is hoped another game can he ar-

ranged shortly.
The Solemnities of the feast of Corpus

Christi were observed at the Momitaieli

last Sunday an.eseazirrge"Solensiihigh

Meeser1ic -celebrated by Rev. Jno. J.

Tierney, with Rev. Bernard J. Hynes

as Deacon, Mr. John Wade as Sub-Dea-

con and Mr. Peter Quealy Master of

Ceremonies. The sermon was preached

by Rev. Daniel Quinn, who spoke on

the institution of the Holy Euchuris,t.

Immediately after Mass a procession

was made to the grotto, where the Ben-

ediction of the Blessed Sacrament was

given, after which the line of march

was resumed and a return made to the

church, where for a second time the
solemn benediction was given, which

concluded the services.

The procession was made in the fol-

lowing order : First, cross bearer and

acolytes with lighted candles, then in

regular order—Junior and Senior stu-

dents, boys of Sunday School, girls of

Sunday School, Students' Choir, Semi-

narians' Choir, Clergymen ; six little

girls bearing baskets of flowers which

they scattered along the way, Thurifers

swinging the censers in front of the

Sacred Host, Sacred Ministers, Deacon

and Sub-Deacon accompanying the

present. Mr. Jno. Slavin, the senim FREDERICK COUNTY ITEMS.

member of the graduating class, occu- The Frederick Noes says Mrs. W. L.
pied a conspicuous seat among the visit- Duvall is time possessor of a cat that tips
ors. Messrs. Jno. Madden, Win. Seton, the beam at 18 pounds.

an Fernando Echeverria represented Chos. Koehler of Frederick, aged ten
years, shot himself in the hand whilethe Philomathian Society. Messrs. T. playing with a small pistol last week.
Mr Harry Clay Jones, of New Lon-

don, this countsehas been awarded a
fellowship at Johns Hopkins University

programme opened with a declamation in Baltimore.

entitled, "Mixed with the Boys." It. The Brunswick Herald ,thinks it
would be a good idea to extend time pro-was well rendered by Wm. Campbell posed. railroad from Mechanicstown to

and gained him much praise and ap- Middietown down the valley to Bruns-
plause. Mr. Ed. Weiser recited a piece wick.
"To my Mother." This young man is
the youngest. member of the Purcell
and he certainly showed the lookers-on
that "gems conic in small packages."
Mr. Lawrence McBride, President of
the society, declaimed in his masterly
manner. This elocutionist captivates
his hearers and wins great applause at
all times. • The declamations over, the
debate immediately opened. The sub-
ject was "Resolved, that convict labor
should be abolished." The judges were
picked from the assembly and were as
follows : Rev. Wm. O'Hara, Critic of
Philomathian, Rev. F. X. McSweeney',
D. D., Rev. Bernard J. Hynes, Prof.
John J. Crumlish, Critic of the Purcell,
and Mr. Jos. D. Builds. The young de-
baters were well prepared to discuss
this important question before such a
body of able critics. In the beginning
of the terin the officers presented a gold
medal to the one who should show him-
self to be the best declaimer and de-
bater in the society. All the members,
barring the officers, worked earnestly
for the prize. Two of the members
were ex (eguo and thus it was that a
final debate was given. The six best
arguers were selected and were given
the sides pro and con. The speakers
on the affirmative were, Messrs. Kerri-
gan, Baldwin and Dorley. On the neg-
ative were, Messrs. Hearn, Gallagher
and Gordon. As the debate has not
been decided nor the name of the fortu-
nate contestant been mentioned, it
would be unjust to pass ally judgment
on the merit of either side or suppose
any particular one the winner
of the medal. Suffice it to say
that the gentlemen who participated
should feel proud after being the recip-
ients of such sincere congratulations
from all who were present. Upon an
invitation from the society, Rev. Er.
O'Hara made sonic stirring remarks
and returned thanks to the young men
who did so well during the evening.
Ile also said that the Purcell had at-
tained a point of success this session
which it had not reached since its el-
ganization, and complimented the offi-
cers and members on the great progress
which they had made. Rev. F. X. Mc-
Sweeney congeratulated the members on
the splendid work of the past year and

The reunion of the Lutheran clergy-
men born in Middletown Valley, which
was to have occurred in Jefferson this
week has been postponed until August
llth, 12th and 13th.
Mr. Chas. B. Trail, U. S. Consul to

Marseilles, France, is, with his wife and
daughter, visiting his old home at Fred-
erick. He is off on a two months leave
of absence.
The Nees says our county authorities

are making strenuous efforts to locate
and capture the balance of the gang of
thieves which has infested portions of
the mountain districts.
John Nichols' saloon at Point of Rocks

was entered by burglars one night last
week. Nichols was in the place asleep,
when he was confronted by two masked
men who covered him with revolvers.
Bure:lars entered the King Step Lad-

der 14(qt:try and Mr. J. S. W. Jarboe's
feed store at Frederick last Thursday
night. In the latter place they blew
the safe open and secured about fifty
dollars In money.
The Commissioners of Allegan), coun-

ty have agreed to pay the bill of $1,159 -
08 for the maintenance of Elizabeth
Ryan, a lunatic and a pauper, who IThd
been committed by the Circuit Court
for Allegany county to the Frederick
County Hospital in 1874, and whose
name by some inadvertence dill not ap-
pear on their books as charged against
Allegany county.

Stock Crown otock. Food will pre-
vent all the ills that dairy cows
are heir to.

ADVERTISING.
We are firm believers in the efficacy of printer's ink. We

employ it in various ways and methods, but we only use it to tell
people of the good things we have and to attract attention to us.
When people once get to the store we advertise with low prices
and a proper stock—this is an advertisement that strikes home,
and goes farther than ink-, because unless backed by facts that
are indisputable, it draws but once and don't have the desired
result even then. Now in the matter of low prices how is it that
in a majority of cases we are below other stores? This question
naturally arises. Here is the answer. We have learned the
secret of owning 00 1' goads al less moneu than our competitors.
We aim to

Buy them right and the
rest is plain sailing.

When we buy a bargain
we sell a bargain.

Now, these in the main, coupled with the fact that everything
sold must be satisfactory, has made us the leading merchants
with sales double that of any store in Adams county. Our store
is now filled with the choicest of everything and the prices make
the sales.

THE LEADERS

In Dry Goods, Notions and Carpets.

G. W. WEAVER & SON,

OVER 200 lots of the Carlisle land r)
arid improvement company were
sold Monday for over $35,000.
AN aerolyte exacpy the shape of

a human foot is reported to have
fallen from the sky near Macon,

ALL tramps hereafter arrested in
Franklin countva Pa., are to he
tried criminally for vagrancy and
begging. This ought to drive the
"knights of the road" to more con-
genial climes.
arsemenown.,,,, 1,-,...trAtr=a4v:s=er, ares5,-,emerelr.,sr3VRIK10....
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C.tiat Li t

It is that impurity in the blood, which, ac-
cumulating in the glands of the neck, pro-
duces unsightly hunps or swellings; which
causes painful runnieg sores on the arms,

on the great energ.y and earnestness legs, or feet; which developes Mcers in the

that were so characteristic of the Pur- es-es, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pitnples, can-
mous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "immors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can O. 1, n Lr;
it De vt;, -‘1=Y Lea L.,

By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by
the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughter 3f:try was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neck from time time she was22months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in ber neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sars,v,v.vOila, tainp and
z'f. • Ihdications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child." .1. S. CARLILE, Nauright, N. J.
N. B. lie sure to get only

Hood's Sarsapetriiia
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for Er,. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD .1t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

t 00 Doses One Dollar

MEN YO:i -VAT DU GOODS,
CALL OR WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

Jnmiltp flriq•
uulku,

23, 25, 27 E. BALTMORE ST.
BALTIMORE, MD.

remember time lines of WHITE MARBLE BUILDING,

Between Charles and Light Streets,

Are Large Importers, Jobbers
and Retailers of

DRY -;-• GOODS.

tilated condition. Part of the body had priest carrying the Blessed Sacrament buyers can purchase any lenath wanted at
been torn by the hogs in the yard.. A under a silk canopy borne by the mem- lowest wholesale piece price.
large steer was found in the yard with Their reputation for honest, fair dealingbers of the graduating class. The rear
his horns covered with blood. An in-
vestigation showed that Noel wnndered 

being brought up by the members of the
Their Departments Include:

away from the almshouse Tuesday congregation who followed in a body.

night and must have gotten into Oils The service was solemn and impres- LOW, MEDIUM AND HIGH-PRICED
barn-yard, where he was attacked by sive throughout. DRESS GOODS.
the sleer and killed. BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.After a most harmonious, pleasant

MeTighe, D. Rogers, Wm. Cross and J.
McGrorey, officers of the Carroll Ly-
ceum represented that society. The

cell. Appropriate speeches were made
by Messrs. Jno. Slavin and T. McTighe.
The President of the society then
thankad the visitors for their presence
and words of encouragement. lie con-
gratulated the speakers of the evening
on the able manner in which they
handled the debate. He returned
thanks to Prof. Crundish who had ful-
filled the office of critic so satiefactorily
and faithfully ; also to time officers who
worked so ardently during the term.
He briefly stunmed up. the work that
hail been done during the session ; the
excellent dechunetions, the well pre-
pared debates, the play which so recent-
ly won the approbation of even time
most severe critics ; and not least
the grand final meeting of time Purcell
Lyceum of '91. He expressed his
thanks to the members foe their unity,
and gentlemaplineess. Ire advised those
e3siesarecfn'floin the Philmnatian next
year to work as they did in the Purcell.
He exhorted the younger members to
at least equal next session, if not sur-
pass the work of this term. "Many
things may we forget, gentlemen," he
said, "but ewer let us remember this
punting night. It is the parting of fast
and true friends who' have spent many
pleasant evenings in this reading room.
Let us part to night with those happy
recollections, and no matter how we
may be tossed upon the ocean of the
world, no matter how the great billows
of sorrow and sickness roll above us,
let us always
Moore"—
'Lone, long be my heart with such memories

filled
Like the vase in which roses have once been

distilled ;
You may break, you may shatter the vase if you

will,
But the scent of the roses will cling round it

still."
The officers who so ably managed the

Purcell are : Mr. Lawrence A. S. Mc-
Bride, '93, Paterson, N. J., President ;
Mr. Timothy J. Donohue, '94, Frost-
burg., Md., Vice-President ; Mr. John
Ferry, '93, Brooklyn, N. Y., Secretary ;
Mr. Frank Burns, '94, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Treasurer.
Work on the new Junior g.ymnasium

is progressing favorably. The founda-
tions have been laid and the frame
work erected. The building will be 73
feet long by 30 wide, and when com-
pleted will be an ornament to grounds.
The Commencement exercises will be

held this year on Wednesday, June
How's This ! L.:" 94th, inst.and profitable session, the Purcell a MOURNING GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,•
ceum held its final meeting on last Reviews are now in progress in allWe offer One Hundred Dollars VEILINGS, LACES.l Thursday evening. Never before in the classes and the final oral and writ-reward for any case of catarrh that .

, the history of this society was there
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
F. J. GURNEY & CO., Props.,

Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and fi-
nancially able to carry out any ob-
ligations made by their firm,
WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
IV A 11)1 NO, KINNAN & MARVIN,

holesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh cure is taken in-

GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR.ten examinations will begin June 12th.
VELVETS, PLUMES, TRLMMINGS.such a grand finale: The spacious read- Mr. J. D. Keleher, of Washington

mg room was well illuminated and am-- D. C., was at the Coll'ege last week to' 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS.

tistically decorated. Every member

was in his place when the President

called the meeting to order. As the

last name on the roll was called, in

walked a number of distinguished per-

sons and friends who bad been invited

to attend the closing exercise. A burst

of applause came from the members as

Rev. W. L. O'Hara., Rev. F. X. Mc-

Sweeney, D. D., and Rev. Bernard J.

Hynes took their assigned places of

honor. A few seconds later the follow-

ternally, acting directly upon the 
ing seininarians were assigned t•lie seats

blood and mucous surfaces of the 
reserved for invited guests : Messrs.

P. Quealv, A. M., J. Budds, A. M., Wm.system.. Testimonials sent free.
Ryan, A. B., and L. Drennon, A. M.
Many young gentlemen from different
societies ettached td Mt. St, Mary's were

visit his three sons who are in the Jun-
ior Department.
Rev. W. L. O'Hara, the College Treas-

urer, went to Brooklyn, N. Y., last Fri-
day.
A. V. D.- Watterson, 'Esq., of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., President of Mt. St. Mary's
College Alumni- ;4e.-e•ociation, will sail
for Europe on the 13th inst., upon im-
portant business. He expects to be
abroad abont two mothlis.

No farmer or dairyman can
afford to lie without Crown
Stock Food. It is ft 1 et011 to HArTON -AS—ii & uk.. f
breeders of all domestic animals. BALTIMORE, MD,

•
I have the Largest Stock of Supplies and the Finest Hearse in tin •

section. Sunplies and prices to meet the wants of all. Calls by day or
night promptly attended. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Respectf7illy,
feb. 27-tf. M. F. SHUFF.
— — - —

Order Nisi on Sales—Real Estate.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1891.
In the matter of the sale of the Real

Estate of-John Witherow, deceased.

irettiagstao for SerifiCe
The standard bred trotting stallion

IN 1-41,TTO
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of will be kept for service at Mainames-

'Frederick County, this lot day of Tows, EMMITSBURG and ROCK I RIDGE
stories high: each floor is 50 by 200 feet,

Theirs is a larg,e Marble Warehouse, five
June, 1891, that the sale of the Real this season ; arrangement of dates given
Estate of John Witherow, late of Frederick later.filled with the best class of Goods. They

Description :—NINETTO is a brightsell nothing but DRY GOODS. Their
CCo°1111riltt,31;y'-diedeseaesxedee'utthe'irss (blaeyeliPsi°erdi eaintdoctoini i-s red chestnut in color, 4 y ea Ts old, ofsystem of selling every article at a small
&flied, unless cause to the contrary be commanding presence and great sub-profit, but of a thoroughly reliable quality,
shown on or before the 29th day of June stance, broad strong back, low droopedhas been their rulingananciple for the past

sixty -years. Everything at one price to 1891, prov?ded a copy of this order be }leeks, legs clean, hard and eordy, ex-p,ublislied in some newspaper published in cellant feet and is a level headed, game,every one, and if Goods are not as repre-
sented, the money refunded. Wholesale tredenek County, for three succes- square-gaited trotter. Height 15 hands,sive weeks prior to the said 29th day of 2+ inches ; weight 1,030 lbs.

juTrile;e11,8_:x94utors report that they sold the 2:2(4 sire of Gold Leaf 219 ; Nettle Leaf
Pedigree:—Ninetto by Nugget record

said Real Estate for the gross sum of Two 2:23+ ; Newton 2:281 ; Saboya 2:21+ ;Hundred and Thirty-thrge Dollars, and Sari Maio 2:29+ ; Ingot 2:291. •Ninty-two Cents ($233 02.) First Dam Hey Day, by Hermes 2:27-i;GEO. W. _SLUNK, sire of Holmdel] 2:23-4 ; Heresy 2:27 ;GEO. KOOOLE, liecothrift 2:29 ; Hoodwink 2:.25 and

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
BENJ. G. Firznumr, Frankseco 

EllisSecond 
i  2int.

Ily by Hotspur, sire ofTest:
HaNITLTON LINDSAY, Third Dam by Freeman Gray.

Lucy 2:30 ; Hotspur Chief 2:29, &e.

Register of Wills for Frederick County. Terms :7425.00 by the season withjune 5-4t
return privilege next season should the
mare not prove in foal ; or $40.00 to

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. inVorre.extended pedigree and further
information, address H. C. Anders,

riiHIS is to give notice that the Subscri- Mechaniestown, Md., or Wm. H. Biggs,
1 her has obtained from the Orphan's Rocky Ridge, 11,1(1.
Court of Frederick County Maryland, Let- BIGGS & ANDERS.april 3.
ters of administration on the estate of

TO THE REPUBLICANSFRANCIS D. MYERS, •
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

LACE CURTAINS, RUGS, MATTINGS,
PRINTS, GINGHAMS, PERCALES.

DOMESTIC COTTONS.
LINENS.

TOWELS, NAPKINS, DAMASKS.
HOUSEKEEPING LINENS.

7,-

(G- Ur '1_1 S 13 UT.

T3-\/cpv DAN(
A.11

P-'7dw t:ir 1Z1.2i) r L./ F5S

tzt T it E.-
I AM NOW PREPARED TO MEET THE

.L7.P ID 3M
WITH THE

Finest Stock of Furniture
EVER DISPLAYED IN THIS SECTION..

My Warerooms are crowdod, and I am deter-
mined to close out the entire stock during the
next three months.

A mv place will convince you that I have the goods
,,4•111,,d, and the prices that I mean to sell. 1 Ile stock

paH of' Solid \Vainut Bedroom Suits, Solid Oak Suits,
, )ak '‘V:ihiut Finish, Finish, and everything in the

le and Finish. Exteusion Tables, Leaf Tables, Side-
!),ards, Safes, Sinks, Bedsteads, Bureaus, liressing Cases, Bed
.-;prin:...gs of all kinds, 11fattres:-;ts, Alarhle-top Tables, Lounges,
.20 different kinds of .cane and wood svnt chnin4, Lookino-gbisses
and Alivro',..s from 5 cents up to i.„:2(1, Hetures, l'itture 'Framee,
cord, IITire and Nails for hangin:, pictures, &,c.,
to call the especial attention (4 pvrson.- inot starting houisedke:eill').-'
lug to the fact that

I pp Finish a linipo from Top 1101t0111tt
Repairing of all kinds neatl) and promptly done. I also sell
the New American High Arm Sewitv, Machine, which for sim-
plicity, durability, and the ease which -fine work can be
produced is unexcelled, while the price will astonish all.

UNDERTAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

NOTIONS, CORSETS. late of Frederick county deceased. All

CLOTHS FOR MEN'S st BOYS' WEAR. 
persons having claims against the said de- Heretofore my name has been presented
ceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the by Mount fleas:: lit Di,itriet to prior Re-

LADIES' & MISSES' CLOAKINGS. same, with the vouchers thereof legally publican County Conventimis for tIM Sher-
LADIES', MISSES' AND CILILDRN'S authenticated, to the subscriber on or be- niltIty nomination. Although I fulled of a

CLOAKS AND JACKETS. fore the 6th day of December, 1891, they nomination, I have always, cordially and
ebiy;taltaew. be excluded from all honorably supported my, more lertunate

Will send Semplee 00 receipt of fell billeanefi°til(licfnsvaii8de competitor., I desire to imnolince that I
intbrnution ia regard to Colors and Quail- All persona indebted to the deceased are am agairt a candidate, and earticstly hope
7les desired. Many orders for Samples hereby revestel to make immediate pay- that my Republican friends throughout -the
cannot be tilled for want ofsuch directione. nient. county will aid me to secure the nomina-

eins Given under my hand this ath day„ of tion. I have every confidenee.that if nom-, inated, I will be elethal.June, A. D., 1891.

june 5-St 
. MARY K. MYERS,

Admieistratrix. apr 10 tc 
Very resne.et fullyee

LEWIS A. OLB,

b.

b.
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test • . 1giint5but filDroiritit. ment sold is warranted by the proprie-
1".!vinev bottle of Arnica Sl,- Oil Lini-

m
i tors to give satisfaet ion or money will

Entered as Second-clise Matter at the be refunded. Fer sale by James A.

Emmitsburg Postoffice. Elder, Enenitsburg, and A. C. Mussel-

r 
man, Faiatield, Pa.

r T 

eb= litsburo. Rail Road.y Et C

TIME TABLE.

On [ma after Nov. 9, 1890, trains on
this road will run as follows g

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Euamitsburg at 8.20 a. in. and 2.52

and 5.50 p. in., arriving at 
Rocky

Ridge at 8.50 a. in. and 322 and 6.20

P. In-
TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and

3.33 and 6.35 p. m., arriving at E
m-

mitsiourg at 11.10 a. re- and -4.03 and

7.05 p. m. •
LAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

Or WE are always pleased to 
receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of 
their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words se
tting

ferth the facts, are always 
acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper
 for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we 
must

have. Articles for insertion must he in

this office not later than ifintrsday

morning of each week.

Established 1837.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no

rival for superiority, is absolutely 
pure, •

and has a reputation of the 
highest '

standard for excellence and purity, 
that

will always be sustained. R
ecommend-

ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky

1,Vhiskey a-gd Feeer's celebrated Wi
nes,

Tor sale by F. A. DIFEENDAL.

MR. PETER HOKE'S new building is

progressing rapidly.

CHERRIES are selling on our streets at

5 cents a quart. Strawberries from 10

to 15 cents.

THE Corpus Christi Procession at St.

Joseph's church occurred on Sunday

ewe/fling, in which several hundred per-

sons took part.

THE new barn on Mr. John Don-

oghue's farm was raised last week.

/When completed this will he a great

As improvement to Mr. D's premise
s.

Crown Stock Food acts like

a charm on hogs, and will sure-

ly prevent hog cholera, etc.

MRS. GEO. W. ROWE pulled eleven

strawberries in her garden on Tuesday

that weighed half a polled. Among the

lot were two that weighed an ounce each.

Mn. Joux ROUZER the well known

tanner of Mechanicstown has filed a

tleed of trust in the Clerk's office at

Frederick, naming Mr. H. C. Larrabee

trustee.

REV. J FROM it FUNK, residing near

'Waynesboro, while sprinkling his cur-
*

rant bushes with slug shot recently, says

• the Gazette, inhaled some of the deadly

poison, which made him very ill.

SURVIVAL of the Nest. Downs' Elix-

ir has outlived every other cough rem-

edy simply because it is the best. For

sale by James A. Elder, Emmitsburg,

and A. C. Musselman, Fairfield, Pa.

THE hour for Sunday School at the

'Lutheran church is changed from 1:30

sm'clock p. m.4t 9 o'clock a. rn. The

14chool to be heitsafter before church

service, the session opening promptly

at 9 o'clock.

You should remember that the CHRON-

ICLE Job Printing Office turns out first

class work on short notice. We carry a

large stock of Envelopes, Note Papers,

Bill Heads, ete., and our posters are said

to be the finest in this section.

The Argus, a spicy and ably conducted

Democratic paper, published at Balti-

more, appeared last week in enlarged

form and a new dress of type. Not to

read the Argus is equivalent to losing

the most interesting part of Maryland

politics.

Otnt friend Mr. Samuel Gamble has

again come to the front and placed the

CHRONICLE under obligations for itome

of the finest strawberries that have ap-

peared this season. They were of the

Dark-colored Bombe. and Light Burback

varieties.

By his adv. in another column it will

be seen that Mr. Albert Smith has fitted

tip ice cream parlors at his residence on

West Main Street, and that he is pre-

pared to furnish pic-nics, festivals and

parties on short notice. He also sells

ice, which is delivered daily to all parts

of town.

Moen people, adults and children, are

troubled with costiveness than with

any other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's

Mandrake Bitters will cure costiveness

and prevent the diseases which result

from it. For sale by James A. Elder,

Emmitsburg, and A. C. Mussehnan,

Fairfield, Pa.

THE large crowds which assembled in

town on Decoration Day, proved the

efficiency of the Chronicle as an adver-

tising medium. The only announce-

ment of the exercises of that day was

made through its columns, and yet the

people began coming to town at an early

hour and by the time the services began

there was present the largest throng of

people Eta mitsburg has seen for many

years.
 a

FREDERICK county has reason to con-

gratulate herself upon the high standing

and faithfulness of her public officials.
From the humblest constable in the

most remote district to the highest of-
tiee-holder at the county-seat, the men

ehosen for the places have given emi-
nent satisfaction and have served the
public for the public's good. It is very
important to have good county officials.
Frederick county is particularly blessed
with them. There is not a county in
the State whose affairs are better ad-
min let ered . -Noma

- -
List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitstmrg, Md., June 1,

1891. Persons calling will please say

advertised, otherwise they may not re-

ceive them :
James Glacken, C. B. Harbangh, Mrs.

S. A. -Martin.
S. N. McNutt, P. M.
-

NEXT week the CHRONICLE Will begin

the publication of a series of articles on

"Electric Street Railways," written ex-

pressly for its columns by T. J. McTighe,

Ph. D., the celebrated electrician of

New York City. These articles will run

for four or five weeks, and will be found

exceediegly interesting, giving, as they

do a clear description of this wonderful

modern motive power.

Sign Your Name.

The oft repeated notice that contribu-

tors to these columns must furnish their

names, seems to have little effect. At

noon on Wednesday we received no less

than three anonymous communications.

"A friend," "a subscriber," etc., will

not go. We have no objection to at-

taching such signatures when desired,

but the authors name we must have as

an evidence of good faith.

The Best Result.

Every ingredient employed in produc-

ing Hood's Sarsaparilla is strictly pure,

and is the best of its kind it is possible

to buy. All the roots and herbs are

carefully selected, personally examined

and only the best retained. So that

from the time of purchase until Hood's

Sarsaparilla is prepared, everything is

carefully watched with a view to at-

taining the best result. Why don't you

try it.

The Fourth of July.

A report is in circulation to the effect

that a great union picnic is contemplat-

ed for the 4th of July. No definite

arrangements have been made as yet,

but we understand that Arthur Post, 0.

A. It., The Vigilant hose Company,

Massasoit Tribe, I. O. It. M., and the

Enn»it Comet Band will unite on this

occasion in a grand demonstration and

plc nic. We hope arrangements will be

effected and that we :shall have a good

old-fashioned time.

W. B. and F. M. Soci, ty tonferenee.

At the meeting of the W. H. and F.

M. Society of the Maryland Synod held

in Taney town last October, it was decid-

ed that between the regular annual

meetings of the Society, conference

meetings should be held. The confer-

ence meetings correspond to the spring

conference in of the clergymen

of the synod. The first meeting of the

kind of the Middle Conference was held

last week, Thursday and Friday, at

AVoodsboro. The sessions were well at-

tended and full of interest, Miss Julia

Zeck and Mrs..Tacob Smith were the

delegates from Enanitslairg.-
Tone up tile system of your

horse by using Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

Incendlarism.

One of the most villianous attempts at

house burning that has been recorded

in this county, wits that on Mr. J. A.

Colliflower's dwelling at Franklin Mills

on Friday night last. Coal oil was used

in eight places and fire applied at four,

three of which failed to burn, but the

fourth, a wardrobe full of clothing was

almost wholly consumed when it was

discovered by Mrs. B. Colliflower, Al-

bert's mother, who was spending the

night there. She had heard footsteps

but believed it to Is'e some member of

the family ; afterwards the smoke at-

tracted her attention when she gave the

alarm. The fires were started in two

rooms, the one that was successful being

immediately under the rooms occupied

by the family. Beyond the wardrobe

and clothing and the coal oil on the car-

pets, little damage was done ; it was a

dastardly act and we trust that clues

may be obtained that will find and con-

vict the incendiary.-atriea.

Real Estate Transfers.

The following transfers of real estate

have taken place in this county, as re-

corded in the Clerk's office during the

last week :
Frederick Stunkle and wife to Charles

II. Stunkle, 162 acres, 38 perches, $6,-

000. Charles M. Wenner et al. to James

H. Elgin, lots in Brunswick, $125. Wil-

liam W. Zimmerman and wife to Daniel

Castle of T., 13 acres and 10 perches,

$550. Josiah A. Ramsburg and wife to

Geo. Houck, lot in Wenner's addition

to Brunswick, $500. Louis C. Etchison

to Mckendree R. Etchison, lot of ground

in Jefferson, $1300. Mrs. Ruth Grove

to Jesse P. King, 183 square perches,

$366.50. Horace G. Welty and wife to

Win. T. Delaplaine and Charles S. How-

ard, lots in Frederick, $333.45. Geo. W.

Wachtel, trustee, to Lloyd M. Koogle, 1

acre, 1 rood and 7 perches, $601.75.

William D. Brace and wife to Frederick

City Manufacturing and Development

Company, 30 acres of land, $6,000, Ben-
jamin H. Meitzler, et al., to Baltimore

and Ohio R. R. Co., right of way, &e.,

premises and $5.

Across the Deep, to the Far West,

On steamboats. cars and staae-eoaehes, Hostet-
ter's Stomach Bitters is carried as the most im-
portant item in the materia medica of the tray-
cling public. It deprives vitiated, brackish wa-
ter of its hurtful properties and execrable flavor,
counteracts time pernicious effects upon the
stomach of had or indigestible food, remedies

cramps, heartburn and wind upon the stomach.
It is a fine defense againnt malarial disorders,
nullifies the effects of excessive heat, cold and

damp, relieves sick headache, and is an incom-

parable cure for costiveness and biliousness.
The fatigue of travel often tells most disas-

trously upon duvalids and convaleseents, oc-

casionally to such an Went RS to -Jeopardize
Persons in feeble health, apprehensive of

had effects from travel, will, if provided with
the Hitters, be far less likely to Inure their fears
/t3UP4Pd,

MEMORIAL DAY. Progress. A Milling Company Incorporated.

A Grand Demonstration.-Full
 . Interesting Exercises.---Pa-

triotic Atlil

The Menieriel Day observance here last

Saturday was fully up to the expectations

of all concerned. After several days of

cloudy and wet weather, it was feared that

the turnout would not be general, but with

the dawn of a clear day these fears were

quickly dispelled, and long before the hour

set for the beginning of the exercises, per-

sons from the surrounding countiy and

neighboring towns began to arrive, re-

minding one of circus day, in the years

gone by, when Emmitsburg was noted for

the crowds it gathered on such occasions,

and during the exercises the square was

literally packed with eager spectators.

Promptly at 9:30 o'clock Ilse Choral

Union, under the able leadership of Dr. J.

Kay Wrigley, opened the services with the

hymn "America," followed by a prayer by

Rev. W. Simonton, D. D., pastor of the

Presbyterian Church. The "Decoration

Hyni" was then sung by the Choral Union,

after which Rev. Luther DeYoe, pastor of

the Lutheran Church, delivered the me•

morial address.
After the usual remarks to the general

audience and veterans, Mr. DeYoe spoke

of Memorial Day as celebrating, first, "The

Act of Emancipation," a fitting sequel to

the "Declaration of Independence." An

act that helped to make the privileges of

liberty the possession of the world. He

gave the opinions of Lincoln and others

that it was the greatest feature in the de-

velopment of civil liberty that the world

had yet recorded. Second-The answer

the war gave to the question of State

Rights. The Union could not be divided

at the whim of States. That the individ-

ual States have liberty, but the nation is

greater than the States, a decision at

which we all rejoice, dwelling on the just

pride we take in the SplendA extent of our

country. In closing he spoke of the special

memories of those who had given of their

own to make the grand achievements of

the war. Of the old eoidier, as the service

of the day brought back the experience of

the battle, the heorism and devotion of the

men who fell in defense of their country,

amd also of the loyal manner in which the

coming generations would continue these

exercises of Memorial Day, cherieli time ad-

vantages of the victory the day told

about, and gladly honor the men

whose lives were part of the cost of those

advantage's.
At the conclusion of the address, the

solo and chorus, "Oh, Starry Flag," was

sung by Mad. 0. A. Horner and the Choral

Union. The solo part was especiaily well

rendered, the Major, who as Commander

of Arthur Post, bad entire charge of the

arrangements, was no doubt exceedingly

gratified at the favorable signs for a sue-

cessful closing of the programme, which

had thus flit been carried through without

a hitch, and he sang as though every note

expressed the feelings of his heart. The

parade then formed on the square in the

t011owing order : Chit f Marshal and Staff,

Eileen Cornet Band, Arthur Post, No. 41,

G. A. It , Reynold's Camp, No. 20, S.

V., Massesoit Tribe, No. 41, I. 0. a M.,
Officers and children of the Sunday

Schools carrying flowers mutt 11.tgs, Fistmer

& Co's. Mecharects' Band, of Motter's Sta-

tion, Vigilant Hose Cotnpany. The order

of march was :ms before ennounecti in these

columns, with a Ismit in front of the Catho-

lie cemetery, where a detail from Arthur

Post directed the st mewing of flowers on

the soldiers graves there, after whet)) the

march was resumed according to announce-

nwnt, the next. halt being at the Lutheran

cemetery, where the service wss (manned

as follows : Chorus, "Dropping from the

Ranks," Choral Union; after which the G.

A. R. Ritual was reed hy Chaplain Jos. W.

Davidson and Command( r, 0. A. Horner.

Rev. U. II. Heilman, pastor of the Re-

formed church then pronounced the Bene-

diction, after whelm the children strewed

flowers on the graves while the Choral

Union sung 'Let them Rest." The parade

then moved to the square and disbanded.

A committee appointed for the purpose,

decoratel the-graves at the Presbyterian,

Methodist and Tom's Creek cemeteries.

In the afternoon a number of the members

of Arthur Post and Reynold's Camp went

to Mechanicstown and took part in the

exercises there.
The entire programme was carrietd out

without a hitch, and every one connected

with the exercises seemed to take an ac-

tive interest in the Success of the affair.

A noticeable feature, however, was the

small turnout the Vigilant Hose Company

had in the parade. This is to be regretted,

as the firemen always make a nice appear-

ance, even if they can't do fancy drilling.
It is pleasing- to note that the visit-

ors on the occasion were highly pleased

and also that the strangers conducted
themselves in an orderly and sober man-
lier. 'Fake it all in all, the Memorial Day
celebration at Emmitsburg was a great
success, and we hope that each recurring
year the day will be thus fittingly observed.

Tribute of Thanks.

At the regular meeting. of Arthur Post,

No. 41, G. A. H , Department of Maryland,

on Tuesday evening, June 2, a vote of

thanks was unanimously adopted:

FIRST-TO the Rev. Luther DeYoe for
his patriotic address on Memorial Day.
SECOND-To the members of the Choral

Union for the music so finely rendered.
THIRD-To the bands and other organi-

zations who so kindly joined us in the ser-
vices and parade.
FOURTH-To time ministers and citizens

who assisted in the services and to the
ladies and all who so generously furnished
flowers for the occasion.
FIFTH-To the CHRONICLE, for time

proper notices, and to Mr. A. Eyster of the
Western Maryland Hotel, who so kindly
gave us the use of his porch for the ser-
vices, and to the citizens who contributed
so cheerfully . towards defraying the ex-
penses of the occasion.
Letters of regret were read by Com-

mander Homer from Hon. Milton G. Ur-

nen Col. Geo. W. F. Vernon, Jno. C. Motter,

Esq., Jno. W. Kaufman, Deputy Naval

Officer, Port of Baltimore; Capt. L. M.
Zimmerman, Capt, Geo. W. Glessner, Ad-

jutant Reynolds Post, No. 2, G. A. R., of

Frederick; Chas. S. Snook, Esq., of Lew-

istown and others, who were unable to be

present at the service on Memorial Day.

Increase the wor iy, ki capaci-

It is very important in this age of vast

material progress that a remedy be

pleasing to the taste and to the eye,

easily taken„ acceptable to time stomach

and healthy in its nature and effects.

Possessing these qualities, Syrup of

Figs is the one perfect laxative and

most gentle diuretic known.

PERSONALS.

Miss Frank Winter is visiting in Bal-

timore.
Miss Celeste Elder is visiting at Phil-

ad el ph in.
Mr. D. T. Hoff made a visit to Littles-

town this week.
Mr. Harry Kreis, of Baltimore, spent

Sunday in town.
Miss Mabel Reiley has returned to

her home at Gettysburg.

Mr. Paul Sweeney of St. Joseph, Mo.,

is visiting his mother in this place.

Mr. Francis Haines and wife of West-

minster are visiting at Mr. S. N. Mc-

Nair's.
Mr. Geo. L. Smith of near Westmins-

ter is the guest of his niece, Mrs. S. N.

McNair.
Mrs. R. Kate Harman of Taneytown is

the guest of her mother, Mrs. Rebecca

Shriven near town.

Mr. John Favorite who is working at

Reisterstown, spent Sunday with his

family in this place.

Mr. J. H. Stokes and wife and their

little son made a visit at Harmony

Grove, near Frederick.

Miss Susie-McClain of Baltimore spent

Sunday with her mother, Mrs. Cather-

ine McClain in this place.

Miss Bernadette Foller formerly of

this place and Miss Gertie Kreis, of

Baltimore, made a short trip to Gettys-

burg and Emmitsburg.
Mr. Thos. Rider, formerly of Emmits-

burg, and now residing at Chicago, is

stopping at the Western Maryland. Ile

is accompanied by his wife and two

child ren.
Jim. C. Moller, Esq., of Frederick,

and J. Rob't B. Biggs, Esq., of Balti-

more were in town last Saturday con-

ducting the sale of the Oliver J. Eiler

property.
Mrs. Alfred Jenkins of Baltimore and

her daugh-ter Miss Nettie Jenkins made

a visit in town and were the guests of

Mrs. McBride.
We had a pleasant call yesterday

morning from Mr. David Graham, of

Spring Creek, Va., who with his daugh-

ter Mrs. Myers, is visiting at Mrs. Eliza-

beth Hays' just west of town.

Little Miss Allice Resser is visiting

her grandparents Mr. and Mrs. L.

M. Molter. Her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

Geo. B. Resser moved from Lebanon,

Pa. to Hanover this week.

Mrs. I. M. Molter of Waynesboro

spentaSunday at Mrs. L. M. Motter's.

She was accompanied by three of her

children, 81141 Lewis, her oldest son re-

mained here for a longer
We had a pleasant call last Friday

from Mr. J. M. Newman of Woodlsboro.

Mr. Newman is an applicant for the

nomination for Clerk of the court on

the Democratic ticket. Mr. John Sel-

sam of Mechanicstown accompanied

him.
Mr. E. V. Hermange, one of the edi-

tors and proprietors of the Baltimore

Evening New*, spent Sunday and Mon-

day in town. Mr. Hermange is a native

of Emmitsburg and takes pleasure in

reviewing the scenes of his childhood.

We had a pleasant call front him on

Monday morning.
Rev. E. S. Johnston of Stoystown,

Pa., spent several days this week among

his old friends and parishioners in Em-

mitsburg. We were pleased to note

that Mr. Johnston retains his usual

good health, and that he is still well

pleased with his Pennsylvania home.

He lectured at the Reformed church on

Wednesday evening.
Mr. Wm. A. Fraley who is employed

at the Washington Navy Yard, came
home for a visit last Friday evening, re-

turning Monday afternoon. Mr. Fraley

likes Washington first rate, but thinks
there is no place like Emmitsburg for

the full enjoyment of life. We wish -
him such good luck that Ile may be able
to settle down among us with sufficient
means to take his ease.

MT. ST. MARY'S ITEMS.

Mrs. Mamie Shafer is home on a visit.
Master George Rosensteel broke his

wrist a few days ago. -
Misses Sallie Hensler and Stella Trox-

ell have returned home.
Miss Mary Elder and Mrs. Mary K.

Myers made a trip to Frederick.
Miss Josie Elder of Baltimore made a

short visit to Miss Mary Elder.
Miss Roelky of near Frederick is

visiting her aunt Mrs. L. Hensler.
Mrs. Witney anti Miss Annie Hard-

man of Emrnitsburg spent several days
among their friends here.
Miss Effie Miller of Rocky Ridge who

has been a pupil of Miss Corry's select
school for sonic months past, returned
to her home on Monday.
Time closing exercises of Miss Corry's

select school took place in the M. B. A.
Hall on Friday evening, May 29. The
programme was varied, consisting of
vocal music, historic, humorous and re-
ligious recitations. The pupils, thirteen
in number represented the "Thirteen
Original Colonies," and acquitted them-
selves very creditably of their respective
parts. Premiums for good conduct and
application were awarded to Misses Ef-
fie Miller, Rocky Ridge, Md., Sadie, Sue
and Emma Shriven Ada Wagner, Rose
Hoke, Stella Hensler, Mamie Ott, Clay-
anna Little, Edie Warthen, Addie Ros-
ensteel, Grace Jordan and Rose Short).
A special prize of a gold dollar for hav-
ing given the most general satisfaction
was awarded to Miss Mamie Ott, The
audience numbered about one hundred
and fifty, and included Rev. Nadel
Quinn and Professors Ryan and Crum-
lish of Mt. St. Mery's College. All ex-
press theanselyes as having been well
pleased,

A 'healthy .cow produces

, Articles of incorporation of The Char-
lotte Milling company of Frederick
county have been hied in the Clerk's

I office for record. The incorporators are
James \V. Troxell, Charles F. Rowe,
John Close, Wm. Morrison, Samuel J.
Maxell, N. C. Stansbury and Albert H.
Maxell. The corporate name is to be
"The Charlotte Milling company of
Frederick county." The object and
purposes of the corporation are for car-
rying on in Frederick county, state of
Maryland, the manufacture of flour,
chop ileed and lumber. The time of the
existence of the corporation is not to
exceed thirty years. 'rho operations of
the corporation are to he carried on in
Frederick county and the principal of-
fice is to be located in Eniumitsburg.
The amount of the capital stock of the
corporation is $5,500, divided into 110
shares of the par value of $50. The
number of directors will he seven and
the incorporators are named as the di-
rectors for the first year of its existence.
-News.

It is understood that this company

will operate the old Maxell Mill in this

district, which will be converted into a

roller mill.

FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Miss Carrie Musselman is visiting

friends in TAM:lister.
Mr. Daniel Musselman lost a fine

yearling colt by death.
Messrs John and Frank Watson are

attending college at Hagerstown.
Mr. A. C. Musselman attended the

Lutheran Synod at Lebanon last week,

as a delegate.
Mr. Henry Grove wife and daughter

of Hanover, are time guests of Mr. A.

Grove this place.
The members of the G. A. R. and S.

V. have raised a fifty-five foot pole in

front of their hall.
Mr. Aaron Woodring, one of our old-

est citizens was buried -last week. He

was 83 years of age.
Mr. Allah Butt and Mr. Millard Sto-

ner and wife, all of Glenwood Mills, are

visiting at Mr. F. Studley's.

Mrs. Jeenie A. Hafer of Reading, Pa.

is the guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

F. Studley, and intends spending a few-

weeks at home.
Rev. J. Hykes end family of China

are visiting among their friends in this

place. Rev. Hykes preached in the Lu-

theran church last Sunday morning,.

Mr. Reuben Ness, one of the proprie-

tors of the spoke factory had one of his

thumbs and two fingers cut off by a cir-

cular last week. Dr. Scott rendered

surgical aid in the case.
Thirty-eight years ago Mr. J. C.

Shertzer put four locust posts, one at

each corner of his lot in the cemetery.

He took them up recently and repaint-

ed them and found that they were as

sound as the day he put them in the

ground.
An eight-year-old son of Mr. D. B.

Riley was playing with a hatchet at the
wood pile recently, when his little sis-

ter came to pick up chips, and in sonic

way he cut her in her hand, nearly sev-
ering one of her fingers. Dr. A. P. Bea-
ver attended her. .

Fairfield and vicinity has fared well
in pension grants recently. Among

those reported are George Naugle, $12 a
month and $84 back pay; Charles

Grothey, $14 a month with three years

back pay, and Ezra MeGlaughlin of
near Cashtown $12 it month and $630
back pay,
Mr. Davit] Martin who lives in the

Lower Tract was carrying a half bushel

measure filled with corn recently, when
his foot slipped and he fell, searing his
horse. The horse jumped and struck
Mr. Martin on the leg,hreaking one of
the bones above the ankle. Ile has to
walk on crutches now.
The supervisor has widened the road

or street known as Water street, and to
do this Dr. Scott's fence had to be mov-
ed-in about four feet. Some nice quince
trees belonging to the Dr. were cut
down and this made him very angry
and he had the county Surveyor to run
the street lines. There is considerable
dissatisfaction among the citizens in re-
gard to the work. However the super-
visor has a right to make the road full

wiTdItile"Decoration Day observance here
was on an elaborate scale. The parade
formed in front of the G. A. R. head-
quarters with Capt. McGinley as Chief
Marshal. The band headed the parade
the Sons of Veterans coming next with
the G. A. R. Post following. In this
order they marched to east end of town

countermarching there, and on the re-
turn halting at the Catholic Cemetery,

where a committee selected for the pur-
pose directed the decorating of graves by
the Sunday School scholars. After this
ceremony the procesion was formed
anew, the Sunday school scholars follow-
ing immediately after the band, the S.
Vs. next, then a drum corps, the G. A.R.
Post, and the Odd Fellows in full regalia.
In this order they marched to the cem-

etery,where the Sons of Veterans halted,
forming two lines through which the G.
A. R. marched to the post of honor in
the cemetery, and the services were be-
gun at once. Post commander F. Shulley
opened the service, and he was followed
by the band, then prayer by the Chap-
lain, G. Sites. Comtnander Shulley then
read the Post service after which time
Odd Fellows service was read, followed
by the strewing of flowers on the graves.
The Post then marched in front of the
stand, and C. J. Sefton introduced the
speakers. This part of time service op-

ened with prayer by Rev. A. C. Geary,

after which Rev. IV. A. McGinley oi

Emporia, Kansas, the orator of the day
delivered an appropriate addreafeend the

services closed with the benediction by

Rev. IT. J. D. Shearer. In the afternoon
the G. A. R. and S. Vs. went•to Fountain
Dale, and decorated the graves at the
two cemeteries there. The regular Post
service was held at these and Mr. C. .T.
Sefton made a speech at one of them,
after which the party disbanded. The
procession in the morning numbered
550 persons. The G. A, It. and S. Ys.
return thanks to the speakers and oth-
ers who assisted in making time affair
successful.

_ _-
Crown Stock Food will make

OTTER'S STATION ITEMS.

A valuable colt belonging to Mr. Ed.

IIanley, died last week from culic.

Mr. Alexius Keepers has had a brick

addition built to his dwelling house.

Miss Josie Elder of Baltimore is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Ephraim G. Eck-

enrode.
Fisher & Co's shops were closed on

Decoration Day, which was observed as

a general holiday hereabouts.
Fisher & Co's Mechanics Band pro-

pose holding a picnic on the 27th inst.,

the proceeds of which will be devoted

to the purchase of new uniforms.

-
They are Going to Drill.

We understand that a movement is

being made among the members of the

Vigilant Hose Company, to begin reg-

ular drill practice, and that the drilling

will begin as soon as twenty-four mem-

bers give assurance that they will attend

the practice two evenings each week.

This is a move it) the right direction

and we surely hope it will be accom-

plished. For their inefficiency in drill-

ing the members of this company can

only blame themselves, as tempt. Geo.

'F. Eyster their able and efficient drill

Master has always been ready and W ill-

lug to give them the necessary instruc-

tion in this line, but the Captain always

has, and will yet, require time undivided

attention ofthe members during drill,

as well as punctual and regular attend-

ance. With two practices a week the

members of the company will be sur-

prised at the number of movements

they can aequire in a short time, under

Capt. Eyster's able instruction, and

there is no reason why time requisite

number cannot be secured to begin

practice at once.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT ITEMS.

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT : A rumor was

started here on Monday to the effect

that Mr. David Miller, the popular pro-

prietor of the Clermont House, was ser-

iously if not dangerously ill. As on the

day in question your correspondent saw

him indulging in a two hours' horseback

ride in the morning, a drive to Waynes-

boro in the afternoon and a trip to the

Summit in the evening, it seem safe to

conclude that the illness of Mr. Miller

resembles that of Mr. Blaine, our Secre-

tary of State, in that it exists principal-

ly in the imagination of others.
Judge Endlict of Reading, read an

opinion in the court at Chambursburg

on Saturday, taking off the non suit in

the case of Jacob Fitz vs the Baltimore

and Harrisburg II. 11, Western Ex. It

is understood the case will be tried dur-

ing the November term of court.
Captain Randolph Norwood, U. S. A.,

after much labor and considerable ex-

pense has cleared and improved the

forty acres, more or less, which he pur-

chased two years ago of Mr. David Mill-

er. The land is now in a fine state of
• cultivation and a large crop is anticipat-
ed. Raising corn and rye in the Eastern
part of Pennsylvania is a different life
from fighting red devils tilled with the
extract of these cereals on the Laramie
plains. But as the Captain has had
some twenty years experience of the
latter-pictured existence we think he is
fully entitled to a season of the former.
Mr. Francis T. King and Dr. E. C.

Price of Baltimore are following the ex-
ample set by Dr. James Carey Thomas
and Mr. L. A. Rowe and are treating
their handsome summer cottages to a
new coat of paint.

t Mr. and Mrs. Simon P. Bloom, Misses
Mollie Gledhill, 'Mettle Benchoff, Dora
Trawy, Laura Moats, together with An-
drew Bloom, Harvey Fitz, Frank Pit-
linger and John Blenen spent Dec-ora-
tion Day on the battle field at Gettys-

bullrigr.. William Masters, the genial pro-
prietor of time Park House dreve to tiet-
tyshurg on Friday in his handsome
rockaway propelled by his spirited pair
of ponies ; he remained until Sunday.
When Masters does a thing he does it
right ; it makes no differenee whether
it be estimating the value of it Bloom-
Martin- mare or decorating the graves of
old soldiers. Though far from the
grave, Masters is an old soldier himself,
having languished in A ndersonville
many weary months besides participat-
ing in a large number of engagements.
Mr. Frank Tittinger wss thrown from

his horse on Mentlay and painfully
though not seriously hurt. Harvey
Fitz displayed considerable courage and
ran a great risk in his attempt to stop
the thorong.hly frightened anima] as the
latter ran madly down the pike. To time
surprise of the observers, Mr. Fitz es-
caped injury.
Mr. Thomas Rhinehart of the firm of

Rhinehart & Childs, commission mer-
chants of Baltimore, died Monday at the
Dr. Thomas Cottage which he had rent-
ed for the season. Mr. Rhinehart had
formerly been in business hm Fairfield
and he had many friends in Franklin
and Adams county.
Rev. Mr. Meredith of Brooklyn, N.

Y., with his family hams moved into the
new cottage at Monterey. Mr. Mere-
dith will Inc the pastor of the Hawley
Memorial Chapel during the summer.
Mr. Geo H. Howard of Washington,

D. C., has again added to his acres in
this vicinity by purchasing of Mr. IV.
C. Rodgers of Fairfield the old Zielinger
homestead with about two acres of land
adjoining same. This property joins
the land bought. last fall by Mr. Howard,
and is a part of the large tract purchased
last February by Mr. Rodgers of John
Zielinger, now of Nebraska. Professor
Harbaugh anti Charles Walter, Esq., of
Waynesboro attended to the scientific
and legal part of the sale.

- -  
LIFE has been a burden to me for the

past 50 years on account of great suer-
lug from very severe and frequent head-
aches. Bradyerotine has done wonders
for me. I am now a new man anti shall
proclaim the merits of your medicine
to all I can reach." George P. Fowler,
Attorney at Law, Palatka, Fla.

OTICE.

Own Elvirc:zs
Both the method and results when.
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasnu;
and refreshing to the taste, and .acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys.
Liver and Bowels, cleanses time .sys
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac:
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it7.
effects
' 

prepared only from the nio t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the 111Okl

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in tiOe

and $1 bottles by all leadin7
gists. Any reliable dru:;::t
may not have it on hand will ly °-
cure it promptly for any o::e who
wishes to try it. Do not accept r,:my
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

(OUISVILLE, KY. NEW Y03.1., N.Y.
MR.  INEIcasra.11•111...s11

BUSIN ES-4 LOCALS.

Fon Welty and Rock Forge strictly
unadulterated Whiskeys,. Choice Rem,
Wines, &c., go to F. A. Diffendel's, Eimm-
mitsburg. Also Old Kentucky Whiskey
and Speer's celebrated wines :
Ger yonr. house painting done by

John F.' Adelsberger, who will furnisim
esnmates upon application, work done
on short notice and satisfaction guaran-
teed.
A FULL stock of fine and coarse city

made Boots anti Slices; also Gum sheen;
and boots. New hoine-made work and
mending of all kinds, done with neat-
ness and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe & Son
Have your Watches, Clocks anti Jew-

elry repaired by Geo. '1'. Eyster, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of -Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and Silverware. feb 8-fl.

ICE CREAM:
T HAVE opened my ice cream parlors on

WcA )1aiii street, and am prepared to
furnish the public at all times with a
superior article of my OWn nia ha umlimctcc m'

Picnics, Festivals& Parties
furnished in :my quentity et short notice.

Prices reasonable.

3M 2
I also have a large supply of excellent tiCe.,
Which will he delfvered daily to all parts of
town.

ALBERT SMITH,
june 5-tf Ennnitsburg,

apinit1 
uReal Estate
-AT-

PRIVATE SALE.

No. 3.-A desirable town property in
a thriving Western 1Maryliind town Of
1,11O inhabitants. Price $1,300.
No. 4.-A small farm in Frederick

county, Maryland. Conveniently locat-
ed and land improved. $2,000.
No. 5.--A farm in Lewistown District,

Md., $2,000.
No. 6.-A desirable farm and coun-

try residence in Baiting-we county, Md.,
near Baltimore City. $4,000.
No. 7.-A 25 hid. roller flour mill,

with both water mid steam power. la
miles from Emmitsburg, 11141., all in
excellent repair and best of reasons fter
sell ing. A Is t wo d well Mg houses,
brick and one frame and about 5 acres
of good meadow land. $5,000. Th.s
is undoubtedly time greatest bargain ti
be had in the .laryland Real Estate
market to-day.
No. 8.-A good fallen in the northermi

part of Frederick county, Mt. I Ins
large dwelling house anti two tenant
houses. Two water powers and a saw
mill. Excellent fruit. This property
would make a good smellier fioarding
house. $5,000.
No. 9.-Oh acres of mountain land.
No. 10.-A desirable town propert.;

a bargain at.$700.
No. 11.-A farm of nearly 100 acres

adjacent to anti partly within the cor-
porate limits of INIechaniestown. But ill-
mugs and fences first Class. Apple and
peach orchards. Nearly the entire
farnm recAtly limed. Over two-thirds
of the lands well set in grass. Price
$4,500.
No. 12.-A house A d lot 2 milea

from Emmitsbure, near the Em mite-
burg Railroad]. $400.
No. 13.--40 Acre's of improved land

lying along the F. & E. Turnpike, one
mile south1 of Em in it sl mu rg and in id wa y
between St. Joseph's Academy and _Alt.
St. Mary's College. Two-story house,
barn and other out-buildings. $2,13oo.
No. 14.-A. two story house anti

about 1 acre and 5 feet of ground one
mile west of Feninitaburg, on the moun-
tain side. Exeelkeit fejt, etc. Will
be sold at a bargain far tt 35o.
For further particular:. regarding the

above, or any property desired, address,

The North End Real Estate Agency,
Emmitsburg, Md., or Alechaniestown,

1\14-1,

SOLID SIL

American Lever Watche;

All Taxes for the years 1888 and 1889.,
remaining unpaid after July 1, 1891, will •
positively be collected by Nottse anti Dis-
t rens. C. F. ROWE,
may 29-2t. Collector.

OR REGISTER OF WILLS.
BRICK AVAMIOUSE,

respectfully announce myself a eandi- mamas:es N
dee for renominetion for REGISTER OF
WILLS, and solicit the support of my
friends.
apr 3-tc HAMILTON LINDSAY.

V.- AttlIA.N71•11>TIVO,VEARS,

ONLY •F.3 1 2 .
G. 'r ..EYSTER.

filTffirf RRIOW; u

0 THE VOTER'S OF

tAT v0111' hOrscs UO pet' cent. healthy Moral--Use cows produce more and -richer JAMES K. WATERS.

-AT -TliE--

GRAT'N,
OCAL,

FREDERICK CO1TNTY. Lilmbor 1-1
For Register of Wills, bril riorv

.1.
1.1

by using- Crowa )`;',weli Food. Biggs I3ros, Crown Stock Food. milk. NOalin:Aing Couiveniion. june 5-tc June
Subject to the decision of tl.e ISemocratic HAY & STliAll
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• A Doinestic Trial.

llnintsburg 011411 1 elf. A bright New York boy began Young Mrs. B-is very fond of

FRIDAY, JUNE

Make the Most of Your Work.

his business career in a situation giving little dinners, and is very
5, 1891. which was literally at the bottoM of anxious that every detail should be

HOW TO PRESERVE HEALTH.

One of the best ways to keep in

good health, says the Monthly Bul-

letin, is not to think or worry too

much about it. If you feel strong

and vell, don't imagine that some

insidious disease may be secretly
attacking your constitution. Many

people are like the inexperienced

traveler, who anxiously inquired

about the symptoms of seasickness,
and how he should know when he

had it. One generally knows when
he is sick, and frequently many
supposably alarming symptoms
prove, upon investigation, to be

either perfectly natural occurrences

or of very slight importance.
Eat and drink what you desire,

as long as it agrees with you.
Your stomach knows pretty well
what it can digest. Plain, simple

food is desirable, as a general thing

but the luxuries of the table, in
moderation, will do no harm.

Alcoholic beverages are not fit

for habitual use. They are true
medicines, and should only be used
like any other medicines-under
the advise of a physician. As a
regular beverage they can do no
good, but will almost certainly do
harm.
Take all the sleep you can get,

but remember that the necessary
amount varies greatly for different
persons. Some must sleep at least
nine hours, while others thrive un-
der six. Only don't rob yourself
of what you really need. ' The mid-
night oil" is a terribly expensive il-
luminant to burn either for purpos-

es of labor or study.
Always treat a common cold with

great respect. Ninety-nine times
out of a hundred it will get well
any way, but the hundredth cold,
if neglected, may lead to bronchitis
pneumonia, or consumption. It is
hest to take no such chances.

If you are sick enough to need
any medicine at all, beyond the
simple remedies familiar to all, you
are sick enough to need the attend-

ance of a physician.
By all means take as much ex-

ercise as you can, and be in the
open air as much as possible. Out-
door life is the natural condition of
mankind, and the more one can
have of it, the better. The prac-

tice must not be carried to extremes,

however. There are many days
when one is much better off in a
warm comfortable, well-ventilated
house than trying to take outdoor
exercise in a .midwinter storm, or
under a July sun, and no one ever
strengthened his constitution by
sleeping with his bed-room window
open with the outside temperature
at zero, or allowing the snow to
drift in upon his pillow.

Fresh air, sunlight, good and
sufficient food, pure water, outdoor
exercise, temperance in all things,
and a careful disposition, are the
chief remedies in nature's dispen-
satory, and are worth more than all
the drugs and medicines of the
shops. Dr. Holmes has truly said
that if nine-tenths of all the medi-
cines, patent, proprietary and oth-
erwise, in the world were poured
into the ocean, it would be all the
better for mankind and all the
worse for the fishes ; and the best
physician can do little without good
nursing, and thus aid nature in
throwing off disease.-Scientiyic
A merican.

A Good Tonic for Fowls.

That reliable tonic for poultry,
known as title "Douglass Mixture,"
is made as follows : Take of sul-
phate of iron (common copperas)
eight ounces ; sulphuric acid, half a
fluid ounce. Put one gallon of wa-
ter into a bottle or jug„and into
this put the sulphate of iron. As
soon as the iron is dissolved add
the acid, and when the mixture is
clear it is ready to use. Put a gill
every other day in the drinking wa-
ter to every twenty-five fowls, and
you will seldom be troubled with
•disease, and will have fine healthy
fowls. In case of disease it can be
used every day. Smaller quantities
may be poured into smaller vessels
of water. Besides being a fine ton-
ic and alterative, it possesses val-
uable antiseptic properties, which
make it a remedy as well as a tonic.

An Important Item Overlooked.

Corker-My fortune's made,
boy. I've discovered a
for rheumatism in

the ladder. He had grown up in a
home of wealth and comfort. He
had been accustomed to have, with-
in reason, pretty much everything
he wanted. But when the time
came for him to start in the world
for himself, he had to take the
same place in an office that lads of
his age ordinarily get. When his
father asked him what sort
of work they gave him to do,

flawless. She was entertaining a
couple of friends in her favorite
way the other night, and the chick-
ens were brought upon the table
roasted to a turn. As the host
thrust his carver into a joint a
puzzled look spread over his face,
which was anxiously obseufed by
his wife. Finnally there was no
bearing it in silence, and Mr. B-
turned to his better half inquiring-

he said, pluckily, that he was -1y.
"water-boy" now, but didn't ex-

pect to be always. The father liked
his spirit and ambition, and chose

the wisest way of spurring him on.

"All right," he said, "be the best

water-boy you possibly can. Make
the most of your work. Be op the
lookout for things to do, and do

everything you can get a chance to

do.
The young fellow had grit enough

to act on this excellent counsel.
He was always n hand, and always
ready. When there was extra work
to be done he went early and stay-
ed late, whether he was asked to or
not, and was always prompt to lend
a hand. Tne oftener he was call-
ed upon for service outside his reg-
ular duties the better he liked it.
Naturally enough he attracted the
notice of his employers. After a
few months the head of. his depart-
ment told him the firm were great-
ly pleased with him and decided to
give him a higher place and double
salary. It doesn't need any gift of
prophecy to foretell a prosperous
and honorable business future for
that boy. He is going to work the
right way to ensure it.

This is just the thing every boy
needs to learn, and every man, too,
who means to inake his life a suc-

cess. It isn't the preachers only
who have use for the precept, "Mag-
nify your office." That maxim is
just as applicable in all other call-

ings as in theirs. Everything that

Mrs B. remarked uneasily : "I
can not understand it. Blank has
never treated me before like this.
His poultry is always to be relied
upon. Mary" turning to the wait-
ress), "did the cook order roasting
chickens?"
"Sure and indade she did !"
Mrs. B-turned to her guest ap-

pealingly : "Does your butcher
ever do such a thing?. Mary, are
you sure she said roasters, not
fowls ?"
'And indade it ought to be sure

Oi am, for Oi sex it mesilf. Bridg-
et left the kitchen, mum, and she
sez to me, she sex : 'Mary, be sure
to order two foine plump roosters,'
and it's two foine plump roosters
I axed for."
"And it's two foine plump roost-

ers' he brought," said the host.
Airs. B's, chargrin could not

withstand the outburst of mem-
riment that followed this sally.-
Harper's Bazar.

. -

MANDRAKE
•

/111.4C°)

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

ASURE

CURE

CO STIVEN ESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of

the Kidneys,Torpid Liver

Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Headache, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup

tions and Skin Diseases.
Price, 25c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
BUY, JOINSON & LORD, Props., Burlington, Vt.

For sale by .J. A. Eltier, Emmits-
burg and A. C. Musselman, Fair-
field, Pa.

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

A make 10'1 PER CENT. net on myGEN . a Corsets. Belts. Brushes, Curlers, &
Medicine. Samples free. Write now. Dr.

Bridgman, 371 way, N. 1.

TC 

VO ET IV A=N-2 A.

PERMANENT
SOTUATION
Address

Washington Street Nurseries,
GENEVA, N. Y.

I-1 I R
COT Ekk

THE GREATliEALTH
Packuge makes o gallons. Delicious. sparkling. and
appetizing. Sold by all dealers A beautiful Picture
B ,ok and cards sent YU FE to any one sending
/address to the C. E. HIRES CO., Philadelphia, Po.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanses and beautifies the hale.

  yi llair to its Youthfill Colony
f1,1.^ Cure!5rgricliiejtip.,,,st &Drhua,ir,isti,l nag.

, Can'jer Tenth. it mires tile worst
Xenk Luz: 2s, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.LOcts

ReorNs. The only pore eime for Corns
.tops .a pain. Da. at:Vruggists, or 111SCOX & Co., N. Y.

TO THE VOTERS OF
FREDERICK COUNTY.

FOR CLERK OF TIIE CIRCUIT COURT

J. M. NEWMAN.

Sul ject the deeis'on of the Democratle
is worth doing at all is worth doing , nominating Convrntion. may Ste."To the Windsor," and then, with
as well as you can possibly do it. sionally with .a small quantity of

hand on the door, he said affably
The way to get a better place is to vziseline. Two teaspoonfuls of silt 1 W• 11• liji"“s• JAS. S. BICH&

to his wife , : "Now my dear,
fill better the place you 11:1V 3 now. to a pint of water will make a tonic 1 T

you're all comfortable and I'll go z
Respect your task, no matter how 

you at the Windsor," and gave the

uptown on the elevated and meet
of the proper strength, and with 11

humble it may be. That will show this the head should be *bathed

that you really respect yourself. , three times a week.-.314. Rec.

He was Conquered.

Yesterday some people, coming
in on one of the ferries, saw a large
family towed along by a dapper,
pink-faced little man. The family
consisted of one very large wife,
two very neat nurses, five babies,
assorted sizes, and seventeen bags
and bundles. The little man led
the way out of the ferry house,
called a carriage and packed every-
thing, even to the last bag, neatly
in. Then he said to the driver :

carriage door a bang as lie backed „
Instead of thinking "I'm too good

off. Yon can prevent distemper,
for such work as this," think, "I'll

But the large wife was more than peunionia, etc., and keep your
do even such work as this so care-

a match for him. She pulled the stock alway: in condition by
fully and thoroughly that people 

window down like a flash and call- u.ii710' Bio•oes Bros. Crown Stock
will see how good I am, and how

1 en t to the 1 river -I) 't,L 'much I'm worth." You dignify . .
bl - move "' and then to her recreant

any service to which you are put Pete Wasn't in 1 t.
off spouse, who was sheering o with

. There was a meetino. of the stock-when you go about it in this spirit. ,"smiles, she thus addressed herself :
Don't wait whining, until you have holders of a certain railroad at

. "Here, sir, you dor.'t do that !
more chance. Make the most of Jackson, _Miss. A colored man

This circus belongs to you and you crept up to tthe chance you have. Be big where he head of the stairs in
travel with it. You come back in the building

I
you are, and bigger opportunities ng where the meeting was 

this carriage!"
in progress and whisperingly asked
of another colored man on duty
there :

men who farm to tier of the carriage, looking notplant a few acres "Moses, has dey dun woted to
of their best land in such trees as half so happy as a man should who 

cut wages down ?"
. owned such a circus and had thewould make the most lasting posts.  What you talkin' 'bout !

ilege of traveling . with it.-X. ,If I was a young man, I would Priv I doan know you, sah !"pompous-
plant a few acres in cedars and -1'. Evening Sum _ ly replied the other.-
keep.them closely trimmed, leaving , Making Children Obey. "You dun doan' know me ?"
only the top buds to grow, thus A mother should be careful to "No, sah !"
making the whole force of the roots make only reasonable demands up- ''(lit out ! Didn't, I dun marry
go into the straight body. No on her child's obedience, but when your sister Mary, an' hain't I work-
timber makes a better post or cross once made to enforce them implic- in' right in dis depot ?"

will come to you.

I HAVE frequently advised young

THE RAIN-HARP.

BY FRANK DEMPSTER SHERMAN.

When out-of-doors is full of rain,
I look out through the window-pane,
And see the branches of the trees,
Like people dancing to the breeze.

They bow politely, cross, and meet,
Salute their partners and retreat,
And never stop to rest tmtil
They reach the end of the quadrille.

I listen, and I hear the sound
Of music floating all around,
And fancy 't is the breeze who plays
Upon his harp on stormy days.

The strings are made of rain, and when
The branches wish to dance again,
They whisper to the breeze, and lie
Begins another melody.

I've heard him play the pretty things
Upon those slender, shining strings ;
And when he's done-he's very sharp-
He always hides away the harp.

-St. Nicholas.

RELIGION is a chain of gold which
attaches humanity to the throne or
rather to the heart of God.-Four-
mer.

Begged to be Excused.

The teacher read the scholar's
excuse :
"Mary cannot conic to school to-

day as her aunt is dying and I hope
she'll be excused for it. Her fath-
er, "JOHN SMITH."

_
Not too Near the Wall.

Sitting too closely to the walls of
a room may induce cold, as a cur-
rent of air to the amount of forty-
three gallons per hour can pass -
through every square yard of an or-
dinary brick wall.

"TIME," said the Sunday School
teacher, "wins every race. It
whitens every head and puts
wrinkles on every face. You can-
not beat time."
"How about the leader of the

-choir for beating time ?" said Har-
ry.

IT is recommended for the pre.
vention of baldness that the hair
be kept pretty closely etropped, and
that the head be bathed frequently
in salt water and lubricated occa-

tie than cedar. Then there are itiv. One should be very careful
other trees which are nearly as never to enter into a contest over
good. Among these I would men- a point that cannot be enforced.
tion mulberry, yellow locust, and A child may be made to do certain
chestnut. If these trees were things, but no power on earth can
planted in good ground, alluvial force him to do others, or to say
soil for instance, and the land cul- words that he has made up his mind
tivated in field peas and vines left not to say. The prudent mother
on the ground to rot, the trees will enforce her authority and teach
would grow rapidly, and the peas obedience on ground that she is sure
gathered or allowed to be corn- of being able to hold. Points that
sumed by hogs, the cost of culti- she knows she cannot carry she will
vation would be found in the value avoid until the habit of obedience
of the pea crop, to say nothing of is formed, and then there will be
growth of trees. There are oak
trees now growing in this town on
what was considered poor land,
which are now 18 inches in diame-
ter, planted by myself about the
beginning of the civil war.
Every farmer who is living with-

in five miles cf a railroad would
find it a profitable investment for
himself, or his children, to plant
out a reasonable amount of land in
§uch trees as would make good ties,
paying such attention to the trees
as would throw the sap into the
body instead of limbs. Hoping
that these suggestions may do some
good, I have ventured to commun-
icate the thought to your paper.
Having passed three score and ten
years, I shall not live to see the re-
sult of my suggestion, if adopted,

old yet I believe great good will accrue
sure cure to future generations.

tea leaves ! WILLIAMS RUTHERFORD.

And he suddenly grew grave and
meek and crawled into a small con-

Wentman (dubiously)-I see.
But how are you going to tell when
they've got the rheumatism ?

Corker-They ? Who ?
Wentman-Why, the tea leaves !

-American Grocer.

Athens,Ga.-Seterthfic American.

Ask your Merchants for
Crown Stock Food, should he
not have it, write to Biggs Bros.,
Rocky Ridge, Md.

no discussion.
-

A great blood purifier for all
domestic. animals, Biggs Bros.
Crown Stock Food.

OBSTINATE nose bleeding is some-
times most difficult to check. Sev-
eral aggravated cases have lately oc-
curred at the Hospital of the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. As a last
resort Dr. D. Hayes Agnew
ham fat with great success.

tried
Two

large cylinders of bacon were forced
well into the nostrils and the hem-
orrhages ceased at once. This is a
very simple remedy, and one which
should be remembered for cases of
emergency in the country.

SIN has many tools, but a lie is
the handle which fits them all.-
O. W. Holmes.

"Do you know why a logical in-
ference is like a dog's tail?"
"No, unless it may be a natural

conclusion."

Bilir BROWN'S IRON EITTEI?S
cure. Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia. Mala-
ria, Nervousness, and General Debility. Physi-
cans recommend it. All dealers sell it. Genuine
has trade mark and crossed red Buys on wrapper.

"What's de nanie, suuli ?"
"Name ! Name ! Hain't I your

brudder-in-law, Peter Williams ?"
'An' is yo' one of de stockhold-

ers of dis railroad ?"
"Ob co'se not."
'Kin you wote in dis meetin' ?"

"Den, sal, I begs to inform you,
sah, dat arter we git frew purceed-
in' wid our purceedins we may de-
cide to culminate de same to out-
siders ; an' if we do, sah, an'
should happen to meet me, sah, I
shall he happy to particulate all de
elucidashun incomprehensible wit]

our policy. Good-day sah
San.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An old physician retired from
practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of .a simple vegetable
remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Bron-
chitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all
throat and Lung Affections, also a

positive and radical cure for Ner-
vous Dbility and all Nervous Com-
plaints, after having tested its won-
derful curative powers in thousands
of cases, hiss felt it his duty to
make it known to his suffering fel-
lows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge,
to all who desire it, this recipe, in
German, French or English, with
full directions for preparing and
using. Sent by mail by addressing
with stamp, naming this paper.
W. A. NOYES, 820 Powers' Block,
Ro'cliester, .V. Y mar 6-ly

Wm. H. Bigg.s & Bro.

&Moro Amman
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by Mail, Postage Prepaid.

One Month  $ .50
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .65
Three Months  1.50
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1.90
Six Months  3.00
Daily and Sunday, Six Months  3.75
One Year  6.00
With Sunday Edition, one year  7.50
Sunday Edition, one year  1.50

THE WEEKLY AMERICAN
EIGHT PAGES.

The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper
Published.

ONL-Y ONE DOLLAR, A. -YEA.I1
Six Months, 60 Cents.

TIIE WEEKLY AMERICAN is published every
Saturday looming, with the news of the week
in compact shape. It also contains interesting
special correspondence, entertaining romances,
good poetry, local matter of general interest
and fresh miscellany, suitable for the home
circle. A carefully edited Agricultural Depart-
ment and full and reliable Financial and Mar-
ket Reports are special features.
TERMS AN PREMIUMS:

TIIE WEEKLY AldREICAN, single copy, one
year $ 1.00-

5 copies, one year, and extra copy of the
WEEKLY 0110 year or DA I t.Y 152
months, free  5.00

10 copies, one year with an extra copy of
the WREKLY one year and DAILY 3
months, free 10.00

20 copies, one year, with an extry copy of
the WEEKLY one year and DAILY 9
months, free "000

30 copies, one year, wfth an extra copy of
the WszaLy and one copy of Deux
1 year, free  ..... 30.00

The premium copies will be sent to any ad
dress desired.
Specimen copies sent to any address. It is not

necessary for all the names in a club to conic
from one office, nor is it necessary to send all
the names at one time.
Send on the names as fast as received. Remit-

tances should be made by check, postal money-
order or registered letter, as it is unsafe to send
money in ordinary letters, and the publisher
cannot be responsible for losses occasioned
thereby.
SPECIAL CLTJR RATES.

TIIE WEEELY AMEBIC sN, with any of the ful
lowing named journals, will be sent one year, to
separate addresses. if desired, at the prices
given in the first column of figures:

Club Regular
NAMES OF JOURNALS. Prices of Pricesof

the two. the two.

Western Maryland Rail Roas'
CONNECTING WITH

P. It. R. at Shippensburg, Shenandoah Val-
ley and B. & 0. Railroads at Hagerstown;
Penna. R. R. at Frederick Junction, and
P. W. ,.12 B., N. C. and B. A: P. Rail-
roads at Union Station, Balto., Md.

MAIN LINE AND CONNECTIONS:
Schedule taking effect Jan. 11th.-)g91

Do

Ant.
7 15
7 31
744
751
8t)0
8 15

8 41
52

is 13
958

S 15
16

8.51
Slid
907
9 18
922
9 28
9 47
10 22
10 50
11 10
A.M.

1 4
2 20
4111)
P.M.
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STATIONS. I

12.
12 15
12 00
11 52
1i45
1128

P.M.Leave.
*
4 15
..-
4 35
....
....
....
....
....
....
....

Arrive.
Williamsport,
Hagerstown,
Chewsville, -
Sm 
Edgemont,
Hightield,

A.N.
*
7i2
....

.ithsburg, .. .
 644
633

Fairfield,
Orrtanna,
Gettyshurg,
Hanover,
Arrive. Leave.

t601
t55'2
1535
A. M.

633
6 32

 4105
....
....
541

. 
•

 533
5 '21
451

. 
.
4 l
AM.

10 53
10 41
10 22
A.M.

....
4 52
513
....
534
542
....
549
603
634
... 
.7 14 

P.M.

Leave. Arrive.
Hightield,
Blue Ridge,
Meehaniestown,
Rocky Ridge,
Frederick June.,
Union Bridge,
Linwood,
New Windsor,
Westminster,
Glyndou,
Arlington,
Baltimore,
Arrive. Leave

-
1129
11 23
10 51
103S
10 26
10 16

. 1010
10 04
943
900
826
800
A.M.

645
. _
aim
p.m.

8 15
155
500
A.m.

Washington,
Philadelphia,
New York
Arrive. Leave.

1203
900
r .51.
*

Yio
12 15
A.m.

806
750
7 41
7 35
7 20
6 48
617
6 20
5 39
P.M.

720
715
646
6 33
6 21
610
6 93
558
540
4 57
423
4 00
P.M.

210
12 35
10 10
A.M.

Between Williamsport, Shippensburg and Inter-
mediate Points.

A.M.IA. P.M. Leave. Arrive.
6 2510 53 645 Williamsport, 845 320 6 266 4u 110, 7 00 Hagerstown. 8 30 305 6107 (le 11 32 724 Sinithsburg, 806 242 5457 15 11 45 715 Edgemont, 7 53 230 531
Iii 12 02 753 Waynesboro, 7 35 213 5208 12 12 39 532 Chambershurg, 701 1i9 445
8441 1 On 9 00 Shippensburg, 630 109 413A.M. P.31. P.M. Arrive, Leave. A.N. P.M.
Leave W lliamsport for Hagerstown, 6.25, 7.15,
10.53 a. m., and 1.45 50116.45 p.m.

Leave Ilagerstown for Williamsport, 8.10 a. am,and 12.15, 3.05, 6.10 and 8.05 p. in.
Leave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, 10.40a. m.,

anil 3.33 and 6.1)5 p. at. Arrive at Ernmitsburg1130 a. Tn., and 4.03 and 7.05 p. m.Leave Ernmitsburg for Rocky Ridge, 8.10 a. m.,and 2.52 and 5.50 p. m. Arrive at Rocky Ridge8.50 a.m., and 3.22 and 6.20 p. .Leave Frederick Junction forsFrederiek,10.32 a.
m and 5.02 p. at.

Leave Frederick Junction for Taneytown, Littlest-
town, York and Columbia 9.58 a. mat. and 3.421), flu.

11..t P. R. R. Trains leave Shippensburg 8.50 a.In. and mu.; p. arrive at Shippensburg 11.32a. nt. and 6.55 p.m.

*Daily. tMondays only. All others daily, exceptSunday.
J. M. IICOD, B. H. GRISWOLD. -Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass, Agent.

Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 16,1820,

LEAVE CAMDEN STATION. BAI.TIMORE,For Chicago and Northwest, Vestibuled L:mit-ed Expresa daily 10.20 A. M., Bigness, 7.30 P. M.For Cincinnati, St. Louis and Inditinapolis, Ye--Melted Limited Express daily 2.3t P. M., Expraki,10.'40 P. M. .
For Pittsburg, Express daily, S.20 a. m., 7.40 p.

m.
For Cleveland, via Pittsburgh, 8.30 a. nu. anti

740i 0 41p1 1:1%%sh ington, week days,5.00, 6.20.6.30, 7.15,
7.20, 8 00. 8.30, 8.35, 9.110 10 20, (10.55, 12.00 45 111111-IIIOR ) a. im, 12.10, 2.10, 2.110,2.1(1, 4 15, 5.00, 6 ON
6.20, 7.125, 7.30, 7.40, S 20, 9.05, 10.10 10,20 and 11.00p.111. Sunday, 6.30,7.15, 8.30,8.35. 9.50,10.20.(10.35
12.00 45 minutes.) SO t., 1.05, 2.10, 2 30, 4 15, 5.00,
6.20. Lid. 7.10, 7.40, 8 BO 10.10,10.20, and 11.0 p.m.Fer Way Stations between Baltimorean(' Wash-
ington, 5.00, 6 30 and 8.35 a. mu., 1210, 2.50, 5.00,
6.58005 and 11.00 p. in. On simday, 6.30 and 8.35a. at. 1.05, 5 00, 6.20 ar (1 11.( 0 p. in.Trains leave Washington for Baltimore. 4.05,5.00. 6.35. 7.20, 7.30, 83 0, 8,30. 9.:5, 11.44) 12,10
a. ub, 12.10. 2.15, 2 50,11 15. 3.'-5 4.25 4.20. 5.CO. 5.555.20, 6.10 6.1, 6.20, 7.15, 7341 9 au, 10 : 0, 11.1u p. inSanday.4 ((5,7.0.7.10, 8.60, 9.35. 12 I 0, N. ill.. 1 ( 0,
2.15,2 50, 3.25, 4.10,5 00, 15.(5, 6.00, 6.15, SAO,. 7.10,SHERIFFALTY.
9.1-°010P(i)itei alallpdlIgis on pd 

at.
F1• r Metropolitan Branch,' 111% mug Corlelltd(al to become a candidate Str.(lavs 7 15 S":1 and 12.00 a.

i ,s8.00, 9.?0 5.t 0 RHO 10P.I0

"isabella" Flour, for the next Sheriff of Frederiek conote, 1 :;„'i r .261.,4,--'.'n,..' • • "
hereli3' announce my trine as a candidate oly(41;inA,nianyansolt5s,a7..riqtima5..omop.,. 12.10,4.13 ii. m,
for the same; subject to the next Republi-

Victor Floff, can nominating convention, and would 1.s1717, N.T,,'.,,,! T,i.Y.,i'lioon5;;IP.113;t,41a,.11..lifril:evciniori5ps,otio.nit,tis:,*ou'.:tiilLd'l °
n.3 F-1 

most respectfully solicit f. on, my friends a °i .13
li,".'r'. ,11,11:::;:4.8-,1,',1 1,EPI,es:.11(0.kaj. nutn.,elt'.(01)..4.2.0 and 5.1'5

f tvorable consideration of my name for the
p. pl. ()II Sundae, 9.26 it III., and 5.35 r. m.. Rocky it-i!uge r lour, next candidate fol. said oflice.

Ver3' Respectfully, For Vitmitiiit Midland Railroad and South via 
Foy Lexington find points in the Vtrginia Valley7 april 3-tc. 

A. D. DOTY,

t9.1.0 a. in. For Staunton anil way points t4.10 a.
Corn Meal

• 
of 14th Jefferson District.

in. For Winchester 04.'20 p. in. Mixed train for

Danville, *0.30 a. in., *2.13i and *8.; 0 p. in.

IlBuckwheat Meal, For Loray, Roanoke and an 'mints on the Shen-
it rrisburg *4_10 a .m.

andoah Valley R. R. *4.10 a. In. and *7 40 p. in.
. . It';'°oi. ittliairtelis.8117iYil 'atiTI(11V:rrntliiMarble lbra ric. „.„,. Sioulays,9.10 at. m. and 1.40 p. ni. LegveHornig. anti 10.10 a.m. and k 10 p.m. Sal may o y

ulti; ...1;:iiSp i l.0(10.,

Ali Warrared to h, Surerior
COIEFERY WORK p. III.

Curtis Day. 250, 11.30 a. Tn. and 5 50 .p.m. :Tater-daym only 11.45 p. in. Sundays 10.CO a.m. and 5.00

Askfor Prices.
hum!) and Clevelaud, *8.10 a. tit ,'6.r.5 p. m.; from

Trains arrive from Chicago, Columbus and theAriicies. Northwest. daily, 1.00 and 6 00 p. tn.; front Pit is-
Cincinnati, St. Louis and the West,4.55 a. in., 3.10p. ni.dady.
ROYAL BLUE LINE FOR NEW YORE AND

PHILADELPHIA.
For New York. Trenton, aml the East '5.05, tS.50*10."(5 a. ni., *12.50, *3.45, *5.50 and *11.50 p. Tn.(Sleeping car open at 9.00 o'clock on the night(1,17:agin 
P 
y.ess.) Through Pullman S,eeper to Bostonvia oughkeepsie Bridgemu. on the 3.45 p. . train

Trains leave New York for Baltimore, *9.00,i'll 30 a. m., *2.00, .3...,O '5.00 p. m.. *12.15 night.For Atlantic City, 5 05, 10.25 a. in., 12.50 P.Sundays 5.05 a. m., 12.50 p. mu.
For Philadelphia, Newark, Wilmington andChester, *3.05,1.8.50, (0' ;0.35. stopping at Wilming-

ton only,) a, ni., *12.50, *3.45, *5.50, *7.10, *11.50p.11).
For way stations, 1-7 05, *8.20 a. m., 03.40 and

*5ECx°11. i()resisLtrains leave Philadelphia for Baltimore,*4.24, *8.15,510.00, *11.115 a. m., 01.40, *4.31, *6.05,*7.32 p.111.
i'Exer:pt Sunday. _ISu_nday only. *Daily.

Baggage called for and checked trom hotels andresidences by Union Transfer Company on ordersFEING aware that a large -number of real estate owners in the North left at Ticket Offices:
N. W. CON. C ALVEHT AND BALTIMORE STS--/  Emit]  of Frederick °minty are desirous of disposing of their holdings, 230 S. Broadway or Camden Station.
J. T. ODELL, CHAS, 0. SCULL,
.6 enl. Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

1`4)14. 11X-

H. E. Adelsberger 84 Son, Emmitsburg.
Mrs. F. It. Welty, Hampton Valley.
W. C. Ret10ers:, Fairfield.
Dr. J. G. Troxell, 'Mt. St. Mary's. P. 0.
J. C. Rosenmteel, 5lottet 's $:ittion. •
Samuel .1. Siaxeil, Maxell's 111111.

American Agriculturist.- ....
American Magazine 
ltlantie Monthly 
American Farmer 
Century Magazine 
Christian 'Union 
Demorest's Monthly 
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper
" Popular Monthly.  
" Pleasant Hours. 
9 Sunday magazine 

Godey's Lady's hook 
ilarRer's Weekly..........

Magazine 
" Bazar  

Household 
Illustrated Christian Weekly 
ippineott's Magazine  
Maryland Farmer 
Rural New Yorker 
Seribner's Magazine 
Scientific Aterican  
st. Nicho'as  
Turf, Field and Farm  5.00

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FELIX:AG 11" US, 31a Gager Oh (1

.A.mericart Office,
BALTIMORE. MIL

$2.25
3.5t1
4.50
2.00
4 75
3.75
2.75
4.50
3.75
2.25
3.25
2.75
4.50
4.50
4.50
1.85
3.25
3.25
1.75
2.80
3.75
4.00
3.75

$3.00
3.75
500
2 00
5.00.
4.00
3.00
500
4.00
2.50
3.50
3.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.50
3.50
4.00
'2.00
3.00
4.00
4.90
4.00

EMMITSBURC

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,

EmmITSBunG, MO.

Ed Hui Egg hat
OF FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

and realizing the advantages such persons would secure from a regularly
established heal estate agency at home, the undersigned have this day
formed a co-partnership for the purpose of conducting such a business
under the above name ; said co-partnership to continue for one year
from the date hereof and continuously thereafter until a notice of
dissolution is published in some newspaper printed in 'Frederick county.
It is also it condition of the co-partnership agreement that the firm name
shall not be used as the maker or endorser of any promissory note or any
other evidence of debt, except when countersigned by both members of
the firm, such use of the firm name having in each individual case been
agreed upon.

CHAS. E. CASSELL,
PAUL M 0 ER.

EUGENE L. ROWE, ATTORNEY-, Emmitsburg, Md.
March 17, 1891.

TO REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
TIIE NORTH ENI) REAL ESTATE AGENCY enjoy,

exceptional facilities for advertising, having at its command time
columns of two liberally circulat(7d local newspapers, together
with the output of their respecti e job printing departments.

Farms Coulltry EOIIIBS, 7101,111P11011erty;Etc.. (1)11((;2e111I3fr°:t(1;;;IICitits
, lowest. 

oa'isl (.1 (ii,erliecle)sr attleide

ifEmi y 1?OlVE.
DYY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

kRPETS,
QITEENSAVARE,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

SHOES FROM $1 TO $5 A PAIR.

will be taken foi sale at a fair valuation on commission. It is may 2-ti.
the aim of The North End Real Estate Agency to fully represent
this section .both at home and abroad, and to that end a system
of correspondence vill be arranged. Rates will conform with
those of other established agencies.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
Address the Agency at either Emmitsburg or Mechanicstown.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

R 01 Alt * rt
THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. The only Safe, Sure, and reliable Pill for sale.

Ladles, ask Druggist for Otichostse's English Diamond Brand in Red and Gold metallic
boxes sealed with blue ribbon. Take no other kind. Refute Substittaions and Imitations.All pills in pasteboard boxes, pink wrappers. are dangerous Counterfeits. At Druggists, or send Ill4e. in scamps for particulars, testimonials, and “Relief for Ludiew,” its teller, by return Mall.10,000 Testimonials. Nano Pane; CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO. Madison Square,
Sold by all Local Drudatots. . . 1111.1aD.ELPIIIA,TA.

J. HARRY ROWE.

FINES"( ecs-r
WOODWORK,G e Affne-HMEtifS

NEW HNC 5(wIN6 MACHIN( C. GRA- GC!,
28 iNIoNASARE,N_Y 5A:rRr --c-m--cTLnsT7.II4 AL.

57.LOUIS 
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